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Introduction
The UNL Department of Agricultural Economlcs has
many frtends and supporters who are parttcularly tnterested
ln Nebraska's agrlcultur.al economy and rural society. Often,
thelr tnterest ls tn the future, not the past. The Department's
Outlook Program. whlch tncludes thls publtcauon, is ln-
tended to help address tlds need by highXghttng some of the
Itkely happenings ln 1992 and beyond.
Not all lssues of future lmportance are covered ln thls
publlcauon, nor do we guarantee our "predicuons' to come
truel Predicting the future ls rlsky bustness 
- 
especi,ally ln
todays ever-changlrlg pollucal, social, and economlc cllmate'
However, we do hope this publicatlon wlll stimulate orl€/nal
thought and discussion, and will generate addltional crystal
balls by the readershtp.
Todays agriculturaltst and rural ciuzen must be concerned about a much broader
complex of issues tllan ln the past. Slrnilarty, f the Departrnent of Agrtcultural Econom-
lcs i9 to remaln relevant, lt must have the capabtllty to address a broader array of issues'
We belteve this publicauon is evldence of such a capabllity.
Thls ts the llrst attempt by the Departrnent to systematically orgarnz€ 
^nd 
develop an
Ouuook Program. The person who has prol'ided overall leadershlp for thts tnaugural effort
ts Dr. Lynn Lutgen and hls strong commitment and hard work have been especially
tnportant. As Dr. Lutgen and I reflect on thls experlmental program and tts future, we
need to be gutded by your feedback, Please share your thoughts, cornments, and sugges-
Uons wlth us. Thank vou for vour interest.
Sam Cordes, Departrnent Head
Outlook for the
General Economy
A. L. (Roy) Fredcrlct
The general economy has
sputtered along urlthout clear
dlrectlon for most of the past 18
months. Whtle omchly ln a re-
cesslon ln late 1990 and early
1991, the economy has made
an uneven and unconvlnclng
attempt at recovery ln recent
months.
Cautlous consumers are
precluding a fast return to eco-
nomtc growth. It shows up ln
genera$ weak retal sales, es-
peclalbr for big-Ucket ltems,
such as automobtles. Houstqg
starts, at a current pace of one
mllllon per year, also have
sagged from an annual level
near 1.6 mtllion durlng the flrst
half of r 99O.
The general economy ls lrn-
portant to agrtcultur€ for sev-
eral reasons. On the negauve
side, whfle consumers must eat
regardless of the economy,
high-valued food products may
elrcormter more consumer
resistance durlng stagnant
econorntc pedods, But on the
posiUve side, a less-than-vi-
brant economy often tempers
fflauon and interest rates. On
balance, an occaslonal modest
recesslon tn the general econ-
omy probably ls more helpful
than harmful to agrlcultural
producers,
Both short- and long-term
interest rates have been at their
lowest levels ln a decade durlng
tlre second half of 1991. The
Federal Reserve Boad. whrch
controls the natton s money
supply, may take addtUonal ac-
Uon to reduce lnterest rates ln
early 1992 lf the economy
remalns weak. (Ihe hollday
shopping season wtll be a good
test for the econor5r,) Subtle or
not-so-subtle poltucal pres-
sures may enter lrrto the picture
as weII, given that 1992 ts an
elecuon year.
At some polnt. consumers
will percelve low irrterest rates
as a bargaln too good to pass by
and begtn maklng purchases of
big-Ucket items once agaln. The
economy v/ill then begtn to
grou/, and the Fed, ever fearful
of lnllation, wlll not watt long to
dampen growth of the money
supply. The bottom llne is that
irrterest rates (both short- and
long-term) are ltkely to be about
one percentage potrt hlgher in
the last quarter of 1992 than for
the same perlod tn 199f .
If the Fed successfully nego-
tiates the lnterest-rate high
wlre. lnJlatlon should be modest
throughout 1992. Average lnfla-
tion for the year should be no
higher than four percent, and it
may turn out to be closer to
three percent.
.LL (Roy) Frcdctlct
krterest rates and lnllation
also are knportant on tl}e lrter-
national front because they are
k€y factors tn determlnlng the
dollar's value relawe to otlrer
curr€ncles. Other thtngs equal,
the hgher lnflauon-adjusted
interest rates are, the hlgher the
orchange value of the dollar,
And from the standpolnt of
trade, a high value for the dollar
encourages lmports but dls-
courages eJaports.
Overall. the dollar's erc-
change value lncreased about
lO percent durrng the llrst half
of 1991, but lost about half of
the earller galn after July l,
Some further softentr4l ts ex-
pected durlng the {lrst half of
1992, a good tonlc for U.S.
agrtcultural o(ports.
I fiexico: A Plus for
I lebraska Aglriculture ?
E, WG.lcy F. PGteBon ald Nancy H. Cottse[
I hee Trade With
In June 1991. olllclals from
, United States, Carrada. and
dco undertook negotlatlons
:reate a North Amerlcan Ftee
Lde Agreement (NAF[A). The
Ited States and Canada have
I a free trade agreqnent
ce 1989 
- 
so the currentjouations focus prlmarly on
, llberallzation of Mexican
de wtth the Untted States
I Canada. When countrles
abltsh a free trade area, they
Ee to ellnlnate as many of
trnpedhents to the free a<-
mge of goods and s€rvlces as
)oliucalJr feaslble. Thes€ lm-
lrrnents tnclude tar{fs (a tax
lrnported goods) and quanu-
.ve restrlcuons on llnports,
well as barrlers related to
'erent technlcal standards
:h as envlrormental or phyto-
utary laws. The creatlon of
FTA would mean reduclng or
ninaung a urtde range of
le barders currently used tn
three countrles to protect
ducers or consumers. Thls
:ld alter market prlces lead-
to adjustments tn produc-
L consumpuon and trade.
Agrlculture provldes an
ellent tllustrauon of the pos-
.e ellects of establtshlng a
IIA, Mqdco has hlstorically
tected graln producers by
t'ldllE hlgh guaranteed prtces
t llmiung the amounts that]d be tmported. A state en-
,rlse, kncnrn as COMSLiPO.
i been responslble for sup-
tlng prices and handUng
st of the graln finports. The
rtion of IIAFTA means that
policy mecharlsrns used by
NASUPO to malntaln htgh
ducer prices would be ellrni-
ed. Thts could lead to much
lower pdces for such commodl-
tles as corn, wheat, and sor-
glrum. The lower prtces would
encourage consumptton and act
as a dislncentlve to Merdcan
producers, leadtng to large
lncreases ln grah hports 
-most of whtch would come from
the Unlted States.
Preltmlnar5r results from a
current research project at the
Universtty of Nebraska-Llncoln
lndtcate that Merdcan graln
lmports may be from 35 percent
to 70 percent greater urlth a
I\LAFIA than wlthout. Such an
lncrease ln graftr sales to MeK-
ico benellts Nebraska, a major
producer of com, wheat, and
sorglrurrr. Wb e total graln sales
to Mqdco v/ l almost certainly
lncrease, the future for parttcu-
lar kinds of gralr depends on
more than the prtce changes
that would follow the creatton of
NAFIA. For example, corn ts
used pdmarlly for human con-
sumpuon tn Mexlco and there
are liaws rcstrtcttng lts use as a
Itvestock feed ln most parts of
the country, Ttrese restrtcuons
have led to rapid growth in
Me:dcan trnports of sorghurn for
use ln llvestock rauons. Mexico
currently buys about 27 percent
of all U.S. sorghum exports. If
the ban on feedtng corn is Lfted,
it is posslble that solghum
lmports will actually decllne as
llvestock feeders swltch to corn.
Of course, such changes also
mean substanual lncreas€s ln
U.S, corn seorts to MeJdco.
Overall. the creation of a NAFTA
would appear to be of great
beneflt to Nebrasl€ graln
producers although the speclffc
effects may vary by commodity.
The situation is the reverse
for such hortlcultural products
as tomatoes. For these crops,
the Untted States restrlcts
tmports to protect growersi in
Flodda and CaMomta. If Mexico
ellminates barrlers to gratn
anports, the Unlted States will
also have to ellrnlnate the irn-
port barriers used to protect
U,S. grou/ers of tomatoes and
other vegetables and frutts.
Consumers ln the Unlted States
would beneftt from the lower
prlces for hortlcultural products
although some U.S producers
could be adversely affected,
For the most part, the lrn-
pacts of NAFIA on Nebrasl€
and U.S. agpculture wtll occur
slowl5r as the new provisions are
phased ln. The longer term
affects of NAFIA are likely to
lnclude more rapld income
growth ln Medco and thls could
have a greater elfect on demand
for Nebraska aetricultural prod-
ucts than the short-term ad-
Justments ln prtces. Most
observers belleve that grorilth ln
per caplta lDcomes tn less
developed countrles, tncluding
Me)dco, ls the key to lncreased
U.S. agrtcultural eleorts.
Nency H. cotbell
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Ag Finance &
Credit Outlook
Larry L. Bltney
The ftnanctal sltuauon for
Nebraska farmers and ranchers
may be at another crossroads.
There are slgns that we may be
at a turning potnt ln the recov-
ery from the farm ftnanclal
crtsis of the early and mid
l98Os.
Balance Shect Indlcators
Balance sheet data for t}le
Nebraska farm sector lndlcates
that debt as a percent of assets
peaked at 3I percent ln 1985
and then decllned to l7 percent
as of December 31. 1989. The
decline ended ln 1990, with a
rlse back to I8.2 percent. Total
farm debt ln Nebraska contln-
ued to decltne. however, from
$9.6 blllion ln 1983, to $6.3
billlon tn 199O.
A quarterly survey ln the
Kansas City Federal Reserve
dlstrict, whlch lncludes Ne-
braska, lndicated that farm real
estate values leveled off ln the
second quarter of tlris year after
four years of steady galns, The
same survey showed that farm
loan repayment rates at banks
were lower for the thlrd con-
secutfue quarter. A correspond-
lng lncrease tn requests for loan
renewals and extensions oc-
curred ln the second quarter of
Uds year.
Credlt Sltuetlon
The suppty of loanable
funds appears adequate. and
interest rates wlll most likely
contlnue at relattuely low levels.
Iran- deposit ratios, a measure
of the reserve of loanable funds
at cornmercial banks, also
remain at relatively low lwels.
Citlng the same suwey by stalf
of the Kansas Ctty Federal
Reserve Bank, the average loan-
deposit rauo of dlstiict agrlcul-
tural banks rose sUghtly ln the
second quarter of thJs year, to
52 percent. Eighty percent of
the bankers reported that they
would prefer lt to be hlgher, and
were actively seektng good
agrlcultural loans.
Income
Net farm income ln Ne-
braska \rdll likely be lower this
year (1991) than ln 1990. Iast
year was the fourth year in a
row that net farm lncome
exceeded $2 billion ln Ne-
braska. By way of comparlson,
it was one-half billion tn 1983.
State net farm income ln
1992 will Ukely contlnue down-
ward wlth the drMng force
betng lower ltvestock prlces.
Income from cattle, which
accounts for about 5O percent
of our gross farm recetpts wil
no doubt be lower. Hogs, which
account for 8 percent of our
gross receipts may experlence
prtces as much as 10 percenl
lower than ln 1991.
Impact ot IEdtvldual
Producerg
Varlauon by area, by enter-
prises, and by flnancial situ-
auon will llkely result ln varying
expertences for tndivtdual
producers ln 1992. There are a
group of producers who have
come out of the '8Os 'lean and
mean'. Data from a grouP of
farms enrolled ln the Nebraska
Farm Buslness Assoctauon
demonstrates the polrrt. In 1982
this group of farms, on the
average, were spendtng 37
percent of thetr gross recelpts
for depreclauon and lD.terest. In
1990, this percentage had
dropped to 18 percent. Wtrfle
lnterest rates were lower, the
producers had also lowered
thelr relatlve debt levels. In ad-
diUon, they had not relnvested
ln machinery at the late '70s,
early '8Os lwel, thus keeplng
their depreciauon expense low.
During the nine-year period
from 1982 through 1990, their
operating expenses other than
interest stayed about level at 55
percent of gross receipts. This
reflects thelr attentton to em-
ciency, and cost contalnment
strategies.
Ttre producers descrtbed
above have positioned them-
selves to be very compeUtlve,
and they wtll be able to deal
with a downturn ln farm in-
come. On the other stde of the
coin, producers who have not
made signtllcant flnancial
progress ln the last four years,
or who have made llnancial
commltments based on the in-
come levels of the last four
years, may be fachg flnancial
problems ln 1992.
Iarry L Bttrcy
lOutlook for Input
Costs for 1992
H. Doug Jo3c
Early lndlcauons polnt
tc 
'rard relatlvely stable lnputp: ces for both crops and ltve-
sl ck for 1992. Wtth tnllatlon
n rning at about 4 percent we
c. r expect some modest prlce
ln reases tn the agplcultural
s( tor. There ts a good posslbil-
iq interest, fuel and feed costs
c( rld be lower ln 1992 resulting
in .otal productlon costs that
ar stable to marglna$ hfglrer
in.992.
Itrterest Rate8
Decltning lrterest rates wtll
pr bably bottom out in 1992
rer rctng flnanclng costs, If, for
ex rnple. operaUng expenses for
lrr lated com are $l5O per acre,
a ( rltne ln lnterest rates by
on percentage polnt where the
:ating expenses are Ilnanced
:lght months results |II a
n€ of $ I .OO per acre ($ I 5O x
r 8/rZ = E1.99;. The inpact
ivestock producers could
r be greater. For a 5OO lb.
er aninal purchased for
t per lb., a drop tn tnterest
r of one percentage polnt for
O-day feedrng pedod results
cost reducuon of $2,83 per
ral.
Fuel Costs
lxe past 15 months have
a real roller coaster for fuel
s. Ttre end of hosUltttes in
/tddle East and OPEC'S
s to lncrease output vrtll
fuel costs steady to
tly lower ln 1992.
F€rtlllz€r and Chemlcel Costa
Fertfllzer prlces are 4 per-
cent bJgler than a year ago,
based on USDA s hces Paid
Indexes. Agricultural chernlcals
are about lO percent htgher.
Increases for the 1992 crop year
should be modest for both
lnputs - tn the 3 to 5 percent
range. The demand for both
trputs is steady but should not
exert any upward pressure on
prtces. By the same token,
em'ironmental concems are real
but w l not reduce demand
enough to force a price reduc-
Uon.
Secd Co6ts
Seed prlces tn 1991 were
about the same as in 199O. The
prlces set for 1992 are gotng to
be lnlluenced by the ellect of
the drought on seed produc on
trl the eastern corn belt, l,ook
for a 5 to lO percent lncrease
next year.
Feed Costs
The ,ndex of prlces patd for
feed ts now about 8 percent
lower than lt was for the aver-
age of 1990. As thls artlcle ts
prepared, com prlces are
slghtly higher than they were
at tl".e same tlrne a year ago and
soybean pdces are down
slightly. The ouflook for feed
costs remains optfnistlc from
the feeders potrrt of view. Hay
prlces are down significantly
compared to a year ago - down
H. Doug Jo3c
by about 25 percent. The low
milk prlce has limited the
w llngness of datry farmers to
pay more than $S a ton for
dally qualty hay. Ample quantl-
Ues of relatlvely good hay will be
avatlable for cattle feeders at
$5O or less per ton.
Cuatom Feedfng
With a decline of Ilnished
cattle prlces of lO to l5 percent
compared to a year ago, custom
feeders are very compeuUve tn
an attempt to keep their lots
operatlng at or near capaclty.
Yardage fees shotrld remaln very
compeuttue around the $,25 per
b.ead per day rate.
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A New Look in
Farm Financial
Statements?
hrry L, Eltncy
The '9Os may brlng more
unformtty tn flnanctal analysis
of farms and ranches than we
have seen ln any prevtous
decade. For Nebraska farrners
and ranchers, this could mean
tlut one set of fhanclal state-
ments would sausff the needs
of all of thelr lenders. At the
U.S. ag sector lwel, access to
nauonal and lntemauonal
credit markets would be en-
hanced v/tth a urdform system
of fhanctal reportlng.
Whlle thls unforlnity may
not come about quickly or com-
pletely, there ls momentum
buildlng for a srgnficant move
ln thts dlrectlon. A Farm Flnan-
clal Standards Task Force was
named in 1988 and was gtven
the charge of establishtng uni-
versally acceptable fhancial
analysls and reporting guide-
lines for U.S. producuon agri-
culture. This nauonal task
force, made up of 5O persons
representtng vadous aspects of
the agricultural llnance indus-
tqr, recently released Lts recom-
mendatlons. The report is
entttled,'Ftnancl,al Guidellnes
for Agricultural Producers'.
The task force's recommen-
daUons t:clude: l) Unlversal
flnancial reports - whlch are
suggested procedures and prtn-
clples for constructing a balance
sheet, income statement, state-
ment of cash flows, and state-
ment of owner equlty; and 2)
Universal financtal criteria and
measures - whlch are 16 sug-
gested measures of ftnanctal
performance, how to calculate
them, and how to tnterpret
them.
Whlle the recommendauons
of the task force are guldelnes,
rather than rlgid standards,
they provide a set of universal
measures and reportlng for-
mats. They provlde a pattern for
producers, lenders, Ilnanctal
analysts, and others to follow ln
analyztng the llnanctal perform-
ance of farm and ranch busl-
nesses. Thry also provide a
pattern for farm accounttng
computer software companles to
use ln the design of thelr rc-
ports. Whlle there is notlung to
force anyone to apply the 'stan-
dards', lt is hoped that havmg a
pattern avalable will factlttate
movement in that dlrecuon.
Wrile there has been a talk
of the nee d for more uniformtty
ln farm flnancial analysls for
many years, the formation of
the nauonal task force and the
publicauon of thelr recommen-
dattons has brought us closer
to the goal of unlformity than
ever before. Ttrree everts proba-
bly prompted the formatlon of
the task force: I) The 'farm II-
nancial crlsls- of the 198Os.
whtch hetghtened firterest ln
farm and ranch flnancial man-
agement and polrrted out the
need for more accurate flnanctal
analysis and reporting; 2) The
1987 Agrtcultural Credit Act,
whtch created 'Farmer Mac-, a
secondary market for agrtcul-
tural loans; and 3) The forma-
tlon of the National comrdsslon
on Agrlcultural Flnance, ap-
pointed by President Reagan,
whtch ctted a need for stan-
hrry L. Bttncy
dardlzauon of agricultural
credlt analysts and farm flnan-
cial statements.
Many farmers and ranchers
wtll need to keep a blt more ln
the way of records to provlde
the lnformatlon for the unlver-
sal reports and measures, An
accrual-based lncome state-
ment is required, ln addtfon to
balance sheets to calculate
measures of profttab ity, repay-
ment capacity and flnanclal e{ff-
ciency. To lnsure that the ffnan-
cial measures are accurate and
comparable from farm to farm,
the task force also recommend-
ed methods ofvalulng assets,
such as breeding cows and
sealed grain. The produccrs'
reward for tlds addltional effort
is an accurate appralsal of the
ffnancl,al condluon and perfor-
mance of their farm or ranch
business, and the ab lty to
compare thelrs wtth the per-
formance of similar farms or
ranches.
Implementauon of the task
force recommendauons ls Just
begtnnlng ln Nebraska. Work.
shops on llnancial analysis,
using the measures, are being
held for agricultural lenders in
Nebraska thls fall. Provlders of
farm accounting and analysts
services wlll be revlewing thetr
procedures to see if they con-
form with the newly publlshed
guldellnes. There wlll be educa-
uonal programs for producers,
conducted by the Extension
Sen'Ice and others. It wlll be
hteresung to see the degree of
untforrnity that results from
tlds malor elfort.
Outlook for
Corn in 1992
Lynn H. Lutgcn
Corn producers Y.lll face a
her dull corn market durlng
: fall of 1992. The com mar-
has gone through drougfrt,
3t, and potenttal Russtan
rln€l credfts, leaving; the mar-
in a tradtng range of $2.4O -
55 Dec, futures. Corn pro-
:ers should be able to look to
sprlng of 1992 for a good
)ortuntty to llnlsh selllng
11 crop and forward prlctng
'ortunlues for 1992 produc-l. The most promtnent nega-
feature that would restrict a
:nual sprlng raly ls the low
percent set-a-stde for the
12 corn crop.
ltre com market will be
lyzll€ the follovdlE factors
re enter 1992.
Ihe low projected carr5rover,
r ln the face of last October's
)rt which increased produc-
estftnates from the Septem-
report by approdmately 2OO
ion bushels. The lncrease in
lucuon translated lnto a
ected tncreas€ for Septem-
1992 carryover from one bfl-
bushels to 1.2 billion bush-
A projected carryover of 1,2
n bushels ls a marglnal
unt that wtll be subject to
illcant percentage changes
any ,ncrease tn export
and. Any signtflcant ln-
se ln projected demand, has
)otentlal of causfirg wide
uauons ln the corn market.
he amount of credits and
equentl5z the amount of
L exllorted to the Sovtet
n will not only be moni-
. closely by the trade but
could lower the carqrover llgure
slgntllcantly, whlch will cause
the market to rlse.
The previous demand factor
coupled with a supply control
factor of another potenttal
drought tn f992 will lnfluence
the sprlng market.
As the U.S. enters the
wlnter months, much of the
corn belt ts under e)(reme
drouglrt conditions. The trade
wlll conunue to watch the
amount of moisture received
durlng the fall and wlnter
months. If lt ts a dry wlnter the
trade wlll react to the expecta-
Uon of a potentlal drouglrt that
would lower 1992 producuon
and lower the carryover for
September 1993 ln a very
slgnftcant way slnce the pres-
ent 1.2 bfllton bushels ls con-
sldered marghal. With any
slgnlflcant change in etther
carryout, continual dry condl-
tions, or a lower than expected
planung intentfon report in
Lynn H. Lutgcr
March 1992. could send the
May futures over the three
dollar mark ln the sprlng of
1992, up 35-40 cents from the
October 1991 trading range. As
one looks to sell elther stored
1991 crop or forward prlce 1992
crop, the sprlng of 1992 will
probably hold the best opportu-
ntty for prices. It should be
noted that many tlmes the
rumor ls s'orth more ln dollars
and cents than the fact.
If corn prices do lncrease
substantially in the spdr€, our
atutude will change and we will
wonder how hlgh the prices will
go, and whether there will be a
true summer drought. My best
advice ls, lf you flnd a prtce ln
the spring you ltke, take lt, and
if prices should explode later on
buy a call opuon agalnst the
corn already sold. Under this
strateA/ you'll make the addt-
Uona] money on the prtce rise
through the use of a call option
rather than the com itself.
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U.S. corn Supply .nd Dem.ld
Item r989/9O l99O/91 t99t/Sz
koJectlons Octobcr
Arca
Planted
Harvested
Yleld per harvested acre
Begfnring Stocks
hoducHon
Imports
Supply, total
Feed and Restdual
Food, Seed & Indusblal
Domestlc, total
Expo.t
Use, total
72.2
&.7
I16.3
I,930
?,525
2
9,,las
4,455
1,290
5,745
2,369
a,l l3
75.9
8.7
108.8
I,521
7,479
9,OO2
4,800
I,350
6,150
l,6s
7,800
1,202
ltiuio! Acrc.
67.O
Bushcl'
1t8.5
Mlllloa Burhcb
t,344
7,933
9,281
4,7 tO
r,325
6,O35
7,7@
1,521Endtng Stocks, tota! 1,344
Outlook for
Wheat in 1992
Lynn II. Lutgcn
Dry fall planUng condluons,
low projected carryover and pro-
Jected Soviet credits cottld lead
to an extremely strong market
kr the sprlng of 1992.
Presently dmught conditions
prevall throughout most of the
winter wheat grcnrlng areas lead-
lng to speculauon on the amount
planted. growing potenual, and
what acres mlght fall under the
prevented planting provtsions of
the Farm Bill. USDA announced
a five percent set-aside and 15
percent flerdbility prol'ision for
the 1992 wheat program. USDA
also declared that producers
can "cerufy' their acreage base,
not go lrrto the wheat Program
and plant all the wheat acres to
other crops, without losing
base.
ProJected carryover for JtrlY
f. f992 ls predlcted to be be-
tween 44O mtlllon bushels to
htgh of 553 mtllion bushels
wblch will be the lowest carr;r-
over in wheat since the l97os.
Total producuon tn the U.S'
for l99l was esUmated at under
2 blllion bushels on October l,
1991, again one ofthe shortest
crops in recent hlstory.
There ts sttll a lot of specu-
lauon on what level of credits
the U.S. wtU grant the Sovlet
Unton and lts satellite coun-
tdes. Most are speculaung \dth
the present mood ln congress,
the amount of credits will be
substantial.
Other factors to conslder
when esttrnaung prlces are:
I. Canada's crop ls larger
than last year and it appears
Canada will also be ollering the
Sovtet credlt but wtll tie lt to
thelr producuon.
2. Chtna has been our
number one or two customer ln
recent hJstory, but wen though
we have recently offered Chma
substdized wheat, Chlna's most
favored natlon status is in
danger, due to human rights
lssues,
3. USDA has proJected the
Argenuna crop to be 16 Percent
smaller than last year, but Pro-
duction ln the EEC ts predtcted
up, whtle producUon ln Austra-
Ita ls predtcted down.
The U.S. wlll no doubt face
compeuuon from the maJor
u'heat eq)orting countrles.
As one dreams of all the
graln we rnight shlp the Soviets
because of lover producuon etc.'
we must remember ihat sttlP-
plng into the Sovlet Union ls
tempered by infrastructure
problems.
Lyr! H. Lutgcn
Regardless, tt would appear
that the market was Placlng
floors under wheat Prices
durlng the fall of I99l meaning
there wlll be lit e dovenslde
price dsk tn early 1992, wlth
major support around $3.5O
Kansas Ctty Dec. wheat. Conse-
quently, we wlll probablY see
steady prices until we get a
chance to see what credits wlll
be given and what the Projected
plantlng will be.
After the llrst of the Year
wheat prlce could, glven ttre low
carr5rcut, tncrease to $4.OO -
$4.5O May Kansas CitY lf the
market receives any good exPort
news by sprlng of 1992. If You
have sold l99l Productton You
might consider buldng some
call opuons if the market
should start to raly therebY
increaslng the price You re-
ceived for the wheat that was
sold last summer. The spdng of
1992 May also be t'l.e tlrne to
forward prlce 1992 Productlon.
U.s. whGlt supplt lld Dcm|[d
t989/9O l99O/91 EsL 199t/92
Octobcr
Planted
Harvegted
Yteld per hawested acre
Begtnnlng Stocks
Productlon
Supply, total
Food
S€ed
Fe€d and restdual
Domestic, total
Exports
Use, total
Bu.hGl.
39.5
Mllloa Burhclr
536
2,75
3,309
62.2
32.7
702
2,O37
2,762
?53
1m
69.9
5?.7
34.3
866
1,98r
2,886
8lo
90
350
I,255
1,1@
139 449922 1,3761,233 I,O6a2,225 2,444 2,355
E.dinq 
"to.k", tot"l 536 466 
531
Outlook for
Soybeans in 1992
Lynn H. Lutgcn
The soybean sttuauon faces
u cerl-alnty h the export plc-
tt e, Braziltan compeuuoil and
tf lmpact of Sovlet buylng
tl ough the use of credtts.
Before the October l99l
re ort, soybean producers could
tx'e dweloped markethg plans
fo l99l crop based on a $5.75
a! rage wtth a 75-cent deviaUon
or both sldes dependlng on
er Jng producflon and pro-
Je( ed carlrcver. Before the re-pc t, producuon was estlmated
at ,817 vdth an accompanJdng
ca Tout September 1992 of 25O
rni lon bushels. Therefore the
ch nces of selllng above the
av :age {/ere qutte good. Condi-
Uo s changed wlth the release
of re Oct. report that tncreased
pn luctlon from 1.81 to 1.934
bil on bushels whlch in turn
irr( eased the carryout to 3OO
ml ton bushels. While 3OO
ml ton bushels ts not a huge
car yover, it dtd lncrease the
clu rces that the major portlon
of I re movement tn pdces
wo ld be close to the $5.75 ob-
tal rble average or below.
lrevlously when we have
essed thl,s kind of year
h caused large bushel
rges from one govemment
rt to the next we have also
changes contlnue
rghout each USDA report,
efore the producers should
)lose attenUon to the flnal
A January 1992 report tn
: to deterrnine whlch side of
i5,75 average prices mtght
t on.
Another factor to watch ln
1992 wlll be the amount of
credtts that could change the
export and projected carryout
picture. Forelgn compeuuon,
espectally Brazil and Argentina
wtll allect world market prtces.
Brazll recently has, tlrough
governrnent pollcy, been dls-
couraglrg sol/bean producuon,
but that appears to be changlng
and Argenttna wtll probably
decrease wheat production by
2O percent and most of those
acres wfll swltch to soybeans.
In the past the EEC has pur-
chased 45 to 5O percent of the
world's bean-related errports,
With the increase tn otlseed
producuon that has been taken
place ln the EEC, U.S. produc-
ers should not look to the EEC
to have much of an lrnpact on
lou/ering the United State's 3OO
rnlllion bushels proJected
carrjrout.
hces next sprlng will also
depend on acres planted and
potentlal drought condiuons.
We must remember we saw
some corn acres swttched to
soybeans due to late planing
condlttons ln the sprtng of
f 99 f . Next spdng u/e wtll most
Itkely see those acres retun to
corn.
In trying to determlne when
to sell we must also remember
tfie rnarket ,rs not glvhg us the
"carry' needed to cover the llve
to elght cents per bushel per
month lts costlng us to store.
The producer would need at
least a 4o-cent rally to hold
soybeans for flve months.
A better strategr might be to
sell t}le soybeans and after
January 1992 then f prices
rally because of USDA January
reports, , or less Brazilian
planung, etc. and buy a call
opUon. At the same tlme the
producer shor:ld look for an
opportuntty to forward pdce
1992 crop on ralltes above the
$6.OO marlc
Ltnn H. Lltgcn
U.S. Soybern Srqrpb ud DGnrnd
r989/90 r99oi/91 t@t/92
kojecuons Octobcr
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ArGa
Planted
Haryested
Yteld per hanrst untt
B€ghnrng Stocks
hoducflon
Irnports
Supply, total
Crushtogs
E*portg
S€ed arlC Feed
Restdual
Use, total
Endtng Stocks
Millio! &r..
57.a
56.5
BushcL/A.rc.
34.O
uilllon burhcL
239
I,926
2,t67
I,IAO
43
1,838
329
59.8
58.6
33.O
60.8
59.5
32.3
ta2
1p24
3
2,lo9
I,l,16
623
44
I,470
239
329
I,934
2,2@
|,225
53
45
I,9,18
320
l0
Establishing a
Marketing Outlook
for Dry Edible Beans
The markettng ou ook of
drv beans conslst of several fac-
tois - carrywer stocks, pro-
Jected plantlng tntenuons. do-
mesuc use, anucipated erQorts,
and seasonal prlce patterns.
Unfortunately, no USDA reports
are avatlable shovrtng car5rover
stocks, detailed planung lnten-
Uons, or domesuc use as found
for the more cornmon crops
such as com, scybeans, or
wheat, To compllcate the sltu -
atlon, USDA reports combine
numerous classes of dry beans
tnto acreage and producUon
reports maldng lt dllllcult to
estlmate expected supply bY |It-
dMdual dry bean class. How-
ever, USDA recently began Pro-
Jecung acreage by class based
on a mld-summer surv€y, well
after planUng lns occurred,
Dry bean e:<ports are qulte
vartable dependlng on compeu-
Uon from forelgn producuon,
abtlity of the lrnporunEl country
to llnance or obtaln credit,
availabllity of U,S, sponsored
export enhancemcnt programs,
and unoeected world events.
For example, before tJ:e lnva-
sion of Kuwait, Aqgust 1990,
Iraq was the largest tmporter of
Great Northern beans account-
firg for 24 percent of all U. S.
Great Northem srports. All
these factors make it dlllicult tn
developing a market outlook for
dry edlble beans.
Fortunately, general prlce
movernents wtthln a markeungl
year can be explatned with the
use of seasonal prlce frdexes.
Seasonal prlce patterns arlse
from seasonallty tn demand,
seasonality ln supply, or combt-
natton of the two. Most ag;rtcul-
tural products have some sea-
sonallty of supply and market-
tng due to physlcal,/bioloelcal
aspects of the productton Pro-
cess. S€asonality |I| demand ls
often related to holidays and cli-
mate, Seasonal price pattems
can change over tlme due to fac-
tors such as changes in produc-
Uon patterns, lmproved trans-
portation, development of stor-
age, and new foretgn rnarkets.
Seasonal prlce patterns are
usually descrlbed uslng a
monthly lndex. A montl y Prlce
lndex of l.O or l0O percent
means the monthly price was
equal to tlrc annual average,
and an lndex of 2.O or 2OO Per-
cent tndtcates t}Ie prlce for tlrat
month has two tlmes the an-
nual prlce,
There ts a dellnlte seasonal
prtce pattern for com and wheat
|II the Nebraska panhandle
ran€Ing from a seasonal low at
harvest to seasonal high sweral
months before harvest. In con-
trast, the average IIve year index
Itrvtit S. Nuhnd
for 1986- 1990 crop marketing
years show Uttle seasonal Prlce
movement ranglng from 90 Per-
cent to I l5 percent of the aver-
age annual Ptnto Pdces. hce
seasonalttjr for Great Northem
beans lndtcate even less of a
seasonal prtce mo\tement. Great
Northern bean prlces tend to
peak tnrmedlately after harvest.
The seasonal prlce movement
arnong indivtdual yezrrs was var-
table for both classes of dry
beans.
Irnrtl E. Ellb .nal lr.vld S. lttuhnd Irertl E. E[ft
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::iiHolding Grain for
Economic Profit
in the 199Os
.tamcr G. trcralrlcl
Durlrrg the late l97os, U.S.I tsculture was produclng
". ,nce row to fence row,' ocperl-
e clng record graln exports, a
u ,ak dollar and lrrterest rates
b low the lnllatton rate. In the
e rly f980s, the Federal Re-
s, rze System pushed tnterest
n .es marked\r upward. World
fI anclal markets r€acted by
d vfng the dollar to record
h frs, wb,lch collapsed erports.
H wever, U,S. gratn producflon
& oalned hfg!. The result was
a: expandlng surplus that
nr :ded to be stored, To supple-
m nt governxrent storage fac -
Itj s, and to supplement pro-
dr :er lncomes, the Farmer
O ned Reserve (FOR) program
wi r expanded. hoducers were
fu mclally encouraged to bulld
or farm storage factlltes and
str c part of the burdensome
su pluses.
In those years, the wise
mr rager harvested graln and
pli :ed it under Agricultural
Sti )tltzaUon and Conservauon
Se rice (ASCS) loans, storhg
thr . Sirain h government subsl-
dlz d storage facfliues unul the
grz n was eltglble to enter th.e
gol :lnment subsidlzed FOR
pr( Fam. Any other "markeung"
str teS/ v/as ltkely to reduce
far: r lncome, althouglr conttnu-
ou! y sellkE gratn to the U.S.
gor rnment ls not normally
cor rtdered "marketing. "
ooking toward the lggos, it
is I 'ssible, perhaps probable,tha U,S. graln producers wtll
recelve lncome more from the
open rnarket than from govern-
ment programs. The open mar-
ket for gratrs ts global, can dra-
matlcally fluctuate as supply/
demand condluons change tn
other naflons. can reward
sldlled management, and eco-
nomlcally punish those who fatl
to revaluate continuously thetr
markeung plans, As part of a
total markeUng plan, on-farrn
storage of gralns ts brlefly e)<-
arrtned here. Perhaps a change
ln deflnttlon would be helpful.
Storage lrnplies a long-term
acuvity where short-term mar-
ket changes are lgnored. Stor -
age, ln t}lis deflnltlon, ls what
governments do tn establishhg
and maintalning a strategtc
reserve.
Holdhg lrnplies sometldng
else-temporart\r holding grain
urtll market condtuons are
more favorable. Dudng harvest,
for example, a local elevator
may be flooded with graln trucks
trying to unload. Such condi-
Uons often result ln a weak
basls (lower prlce patd) as ele-
vator mzrnagement trles to sig-
nal producers that they don't
want more graln nou/. Holdtng
Craln in on-farm facfltties under
these condluons may be wlse.
As the grah elevator moves the
harvest bulge forward ln the
markeung system to termlnal
markets, the local basts often
strengthens (htgher prices are
patd to producers), Holding
Efain now ls only profltable lf
the rtse tn ptlce wlll be greater
Jrmcr G. Ncnaldcl
than the costs incurred. Hold-
lng costs lnclude the deprecla-
Uon on the holdtng factliues,
vartable costs fheatrng, atr flow,
etc,) to keep the graln ln condl-
tion, plus the opportunlty cost
of money tled up ln the unsold
€fah. lyplcal costs for short-
term, on-farm, grah holdlng
total about four cents per
bushel per month for com, slx
cents for wheat and elght cents
for soybeans.
Repeattng, to proflt from on-
farm grah holdlng, the price
paid by the local elevator must
rlse more than the holdhg
costs. To hold corn from mid-
September unul the end of
February would cost about 22
cents per bushel (Ilve and one-
half mont]rs at for:r cents per
bushel per mouth). For thts
"holding" to be prolitable, the
price pafd by the local elevator
must be expected to rlse by
more than 22 cents per bushel
during the llve and one-half
months. Some of this pdce rlse
may come from a strengthening
in the local basis, as noted ear-
ller. Addtuonal prlce lncreases
may come from an lncrease in
the futures prtce, whlch the
local elevator uses tn establish-
lrlg the prlce patd to producers.
If futures prlces remaln steady,
or worse yet, fall durlng the
holdlng perlod, exlrected hold-
lng profits can be turned lnto
real losses.
Market analysts s 
'qgest
that the recent trend ls for com
t2
prices to fall nine cents per
bushel during the flve and one-
half months after harvest,
soybeans to fal 24 cents per
bustrel and wheat to rlse two
cents per bushel dudng the
four and one-half months after
harvest. If these past trends
suggest the future, then the
local basls must close sgnffl-
cantly aft.er harvest f holdlng
graln ls to be profltable.
Specfically, the corn basis
must be expected to strengthen
(close, Ughten) by more than 31
cents from mid September unul
the end of February (22-cent
holding cost plus the nlne-cent
recent hlstorical decllne in
futu.res pricel; the soybean
basts must strengthen by more
than 68 cents per bushel (214-
cent holding cost at 8 cents per
bushel per month for flve and
one-half months plus the 24-
cent per bushel recent htstorl-
cal declhe tn futures prlce): the
wheat basls must strengthen bY
more than 25 cents per bushel
durlng the four and one-balf
months afler harvest (27-cent
per bushel hold cost mlnus the
recent historlcal rlse of two
cents per bushel durlng the rnld
July through the end of Novem-
ber pertod).
Whl]e such basis strength-
entng is possible (31 cents for
com, 68 cents for soybeans, 25
cents for $'heat), recent history
would suCigest lt ls hlgfily
unllkely. Thus, as producers
look more to the open market
for marketing stgnals, the
market has been stginaltng that
on-farm holdlng of gratn is not
profltable, Perhaps the future
wtll be dffIerent, but the wise
manager will re alistically evalu-
ate any gratn holding strateg/
each year rather than automau-
cally placing graln into on-farm
storage facillues Just because 'it
would be a shame to let all that
space go to waste.-
Farm Program Continues
to Emphasize Flexibility
While Tightening Up
Payment Provisions
Roger A" Selley
The 1990 farm bill erpanded
r veral provtstons ofthe lgg5
€ 
:t. Features that are st l betngt rplemented tn lg92 inctude
c o])ptrE flerdbility, encouraglng
s u and water conservauon-
a .d stab lzlng paJment provl-
s )ns,
The 1992 farm progran wtll
aln tnclude 15 percent nor-
Ll flec acres {NEAI and lO
rent opuonal fler( acres
1\) for both wheat and feed
lns. There urlll no longer be a
lter s'heat option, thereby
urdng NFA on all wheat
es in 1992. As rn l9gl, the
: portton of a base can be
nted to other program crops
L a qrlde range of nonproppam
rs and still conserve base.
r, as ln 1991, the NFA ls
,ald and the OFA wtll be
ble for dellctency payments
' f planted to the program
r, In 1992, however, under
tntegrated Farm Manage-
t Program opflon (fru0i p--
:rs that want to rotate
rt and feedgrahs base acres
legumes and grasses will
:le to do so udthout sacrl-
g potenual for deflciencv
rents 
. lhe IFM provtdes
)tlity wh e plactng an
lasis upon conservaUon,
oore detatls on IFIM and a
rartson vrlth O-92, see
:rsity of Nebraska Coopera-
ttue Menslon Campalgn Circu_
lar 362 or contact your local
ASCS ofilce.
At t]:e same time the lggo
farm b l relaxes cropptng
restrlcuons, tt lhtts the oppor_
tunlty to tncrease progr:rm pay-
ments. For example, the only
way a producer can bulld base
ls to drop out of all wheat and
feedgrains prqgpams and orer-plant the hlstodcal croD base,
Program ylelds were flxed under
the f 985 blll, but combtr:irg a
dryland farm vrlth a farm all
ready havlng an trrigated yleld
would result in all of the acre-
age elrgtble for trrtgated pay-
ment ,f actually trrigated, In
contrast, an lrrlgated acres
rnardmum (lAM) has been
estabushed for all farms tn
1991. The tAM ts flxed and,
therefore, lhtts the acres pald
trrlgated yield regardless of the
number of acres lrrtgated.
Establshing an IAM has
also resulted tn payrnent yields
that no longer depend upon
whether the planted crop ts
lrrlgated. kogram crop acres on
a base that has been IOO
percent trrigated llx the past, for
e:cample, can now be grown as
dryland and stfll receive an
lrrlgated payment yteld, on the
other hand, base acres wlll
recelve a htstortcal welgf,rted
Rogcr A" Scllcy
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yleld (HWY) ,nstead of separate
irdgated and dryland ytelds. In
those farms wlth an IAM less
than the base and therefore the
HWY ts less than the trrtsated
yleld, produclng the profarn
crop under lrrigaUon q.Il be
less compeuuve wlth subsutute
or flor crops on OF)S-
One issue for lg92 that re-
malns unresolved as of thls
wrltlng ts corn and mtlo base.
Under the f 99O farzr blll the
two bas€s were to be separate.
The Secretalf delayed lmplem-
entation of that proviston inl99l, Congress ts currenfly
conslderlng amendments to the
199O farm bill. If not amended,
separate corn and rnllo bases
are llkely to be tmplemented 1Ir
1992 thereby reduclng flexibfl-
tty.
ltre acreage reducuon
program (set astde) for lgg2 is
five percent for wheat, corn.
grarn soqghum, and barley,
reduced from lg9l tevels of 15
percent for wheat and 2.5 per-
cent for corn, glrah sorghum,
and barley. Oats conunues with
a zero percent set aslde. Based
upon earlter USDA esurnates for
a flve percent set aslde, lgg2
corn producuon ts projected at
8.44 b ton bushels.
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Slaughter Cattle
Outlook
Allen C. wcllman
Iarge swlngs in cholce
slaughter steer prices took
place ln 1991, Thls ls ln sharp
contrast to the rather orderly
pdces that occurred throughout
199O. Cattle on feed numbers
Llrough late fall generally rar:
above year ago levels. ManY
feedlots experienced large
losses on cattle marketed tn the
summer and early fall. hces
ralted in the fourth quarter.
Supply Forecasts
In the months ahead, feedlot
inventorles wtll stay above year-
ago levels. But markethgs
probably will be posfln€imuch
more modest lncreases. Heavier
marketing wetghts will contlnue
to bolster beef producUon, how-
ever. The expected markettngs
USDA reported for the next
quarter \Yere 2 to 4 Percent
hlgher than last year's. But,
recent cattle-on-feed reports
suggest the markeungF in early
1992 could lncrease around I
to 3 percent.
If fed steer and hetfer
slaughter does average I to 2
percent hlgher than year earler
levels, lt will probably be offset
somewhat by continued reduc-
Uons In cow slaughter.
Cattle feeders will make
placement decisions based on
feeder cattle prices, feed grain
prices and thelr market expec-
tauons. The number of catfle
placed on feed the first half of
the year wtll depend a lot on the
close out numbers received tn
late l99l.
Demaad Prospectt
Retal beef prices continued
to run near the top of the range
durlng recent weeks, It appears
margins tn the wholesale to
retall channels are wlder than
normal. If margy'ns return to
hdstorical relauonshiPs, then
the consumer should see
somewhat lower beef Prices ln
t.l..e meat counter or the cattle
feeder should experience hlgher
cash prices.
Beef demand from an ana-
lyst's vtev/ is hard to quanufY'
Some recent studies suggest
some stabtliztng of demand in
the last one to two years. Most
cattle feeders would argue that
price adjustrnents, at all levels
above the feedlot, still are very
slow to respond when Prices fall
and adjust too qutck\r when
prices rlse.
Marketlng Plan
Cattle feeders need to
formulate a written marketing
plan for I992. hce rlsk man-
agement strategles should be in
place to handle the total range
of posslble market outcomes.
Managtng price rlsk tn 1992
appears essential after the
losses exDerlenced in 1991.
Prlce Forecastg
Ear$ f992 prices are llkely
to be down signffIcantly from
early l99l levels. hces aver-
aged near $80 per cwt. ln tfie
Ilrst quarter of 1991.
hces in the second quarter
could about equal prlces of a
year earller. Obviously thls
assumes feeders are moving
cattle to market as they make
u/etght and grade. Excesslve
weights can qulcklr add Pounds
to beef producUon and Pressure
cash prices.
hces the second half of the
year can average near 199I
levels tf marketlngs are orderlY.
hce pressures can @cur
quickly, so holdlng acuons
should be avolded. Cattle cYcle
theory suggests price trends
may be adjusting downward in
1992, Gradual prtce decllnes
from recent levels should be
planned for by mld-year. Prices
somewhat lower than second
half f 991 lwels mlglrt matedal-
lze f more negatJve than Posl-
ttve factors are allectlng the
cattle market. Astute marketers
will seize forward Prtclng opPor-
tuniues, at anytlme in the first
half of tJ:e year, to ease a
sharper than expected market
decline.
All€n C. Wcllman
Feeder Cattle
Outlook
Allen C. lfGllm.t
The U.S. total cattle tlwen-
ory ls experlenclng modest
fowth at thts me. It appears
bat the cattle herd couid omugrow
nother 8 to lO percent beTore
1e mtd- l99os.
ProJectlons put lgg2s
, :rnuary I cow herd close to
. 4.5 mrfton head, up 1.6 per-| :nt trom a year earller and theI qgest stnce 1986. Thts larqer
r rw herd suggests further
1 owth for the calf crop.
Forecasts are callhg for
c .cllntng feeder cattle iird calfI lces tn f 992. SflU, rctums to
c w-calf operaUons prcbablv
u ll be sufflctent to Cupport-fur-
u 
-.r etq)anslon ln the cow herd
a d the overall lnventory.
trecdcr CetUc Suppltee
Unul recently, strong com-
tlon for these relattvetv Ueht
plles has allowed feedlr -
le and calves to command
s pdce preDtums over fed
e pdces. In the months
rd, however, lower fed catfle
:s, rlstrg feed costs and
ne-€ tlve feedtng margfns ukely
wtll :mde the prerrtu-un.
beder cattle suppltes wtll
nue to be bolstered some-
by lrnports from Canada
vle]dco. Thls year's total
Although total feeder catfle
nr mbers arr above liast year's,tI y are sttll small by hGtortcal
st ndards. Esflmates of rcstdual$ )pltes of feeder catue over5( I poundswere I Dercent
la: 1er than the year-ago counr.
Re .tdual suppltes of cilves
ur ler 5OO pounds also were
ab ut I percent larger.
Allca C. Wcllnea
199O, Seasonal prtce strength
over tl".e wlnter could carnr
yearlhg prtces back up tdnear
year-ago levels if fed catfle
prlces rally, But tf rgr predlctton
about dou/nLrendlng fed catue
prlces through much of 1992
are correct, then thts wlll take
feeder cattle prtces lower, too.
Durlng the last half of 1992.
heavy feeder steer prtces may
trade $6 to $lO lower than their
recent htghs.
Prtces for 5OO-6OO pound
steer calves also wtll ltkelv be
treadtng dovrnward throu-Ahou t
1992, but probabv someJhat
more nouceablSr durtng the
second half of the year, kices
on heary calves late tn lggl
were averaglng near $9S per
cwt,. h some cases sllqhflv
lower. Earl5r lgg2 seasinal
strength may carqr prtces a
utue htgher but steer calves are
Ukely to be under prtce Dressure
lf fed cattle prtces lafl to re-
spond over the winter. pdces for
5OO-6OO pound steer catues
durlng the last half of lgg2 are
llkely to average lower thanpdces recorded durtnE late
1991.
Unocpected lo$'er feed grain
prlces or stronger than errrected
fed cattle pdce- cotrld chanee
the outlook for feeder cattle-and
calves ttEoughout the last half
of 1992.
Feeder cattle and calf pro-
ducers should be dusttngbff
thelr markettnA plans tn tggZ.
Some selecttvel6rward priclng
could help soften the expected
decllne ln prtc€s over thi next
two to four years.
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feeder cattle lrnports mav aD-
proach 1.5 mrllbn head. Tlits
would be equivalent to about
trve percent of U.S. steer and
hetfer slaughter--a small part of
tlre total mlmbers, but these
hports do add to ava able
supplies,
RrDgc, Foragc rDd fccd
CotrdlUong
Feed grain price levels con-
tfiue to be tmportant to feeder
cattle and calf price levels. tlts-
torlcally ristng corn prtces wlll
ternper blds for feeder cattle and
calves. The reverse ls true lf
feed gratn prlces should decltne.
An example for 7OO-8OO pound
feeder steers, each lO cents per
bushel tncr€ase ln corn Drlces
ralses the projeded breal<even
selllng prlce by about 40 cents
per cwt. Or, to keep breakevens
unchanged, feedlot operators
would lower the amount pald
for feeder steers by about 6O
cents per cwt.
Range and pasture condl-
uons ln man_y cat e ralslng
areas wete above average ln
1991. Although some ditertora-
Uons tn pastr.re lnder(es dtd
occur late tn lggl, it aDDearstlut favorable forage suipltes
odst over a la{ge part of theplahs and westem states.
Feeder cattle and calves appear
to be In strong heads so dis-
tress sales are llkely to be few
and far between.
prlccg
hces for yearltng steers tn
late l99l were 5 to dpercent
lower than at the same ttme lrl
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Slaughter Hog
Outlook
Allcn c. Wcllmr!
Hog and pig reports lndlcate
an expanslon ln hog numbers ls
underway. Cash slaughter hog
prlces ln 199I, at Ornaha
ranged from the rnid-$sOs tn
the surmer to the mtd-$dlos fn
the fall. Most hog producers
were good marketers ln 1991, tt
appeared the threat of orpand-
ing suppltes and lower prlces
kept welglrts tn check and pork
productton oq)anslon was
slower tlan exlrected.
Supply trorecasts
Recent hog and plg reports
suggest that Inventories wlll be
lncreaslng throughout 1992.
Estfnates are that hog numbers
could lncrease 5 to 8 percent.
Obvlously producer lntentlons
are Just that-irxtenuons-the
actual amount of the hcrease
wlll not be lmown untll the
hogs actually are slaughtered.
Dudng the second half of l99l
hog slauglrter and pork produc-
tlon conststently ran lower than
most predtcuons. It ls posslble
that the arpanston ln f 992 Yrlll
be slovver than mar5r ana\rsts
suggest, On t]le other hand,
hlstorlcally the USDA reports
tend to underestlrnate the lrr-
ventory tncreases durlng the
eq)anston phase of the hog
cycle. The opposite appears to
be true durlng the llquidauon
phase, often the eq)ected re-
ducUons, the expected rate oI
dedlne, are over esttmated. My
guess ls that the expanslon now
taklng place urlll be more mod-
est than eeected. Also, hope-
fuIy. the extemal factors that
can lnlluence the market wlll be
largely posittue and therefore
prtce supporttve.
Hog cycle theory suggests
tl:at hog lrventories started
thelr groq/th |rr the spdng of
1990. The last four cycles aver-
aged about l8 months from the
low supply perlod to the hlgh
supply pertod. The shortest
period of tlme before eqranslon
was completed and llqutdatlon
started was 12 months, The
longest perlod was 27 months.
It appears the current hog cycle
supply dtrecUon change wfll
occur sometlrne lrr 1992. It ap-
pears t}tts supply cycle wlll be
more llke the longer of the last
four, unless abrupt changes
take place tn early 1992.
One last supply comment,
varylng amounts of hogs and
pork are exported from Canada
lnto the U.S. Recently suppltes
have been trtgfrer, but wlth
lower current and exlrected
pdce lwels, supplles probably
wtll tend to run tn the bottom
half of the last flve-year r:rnge,
Demand Prospectg
Pork demand appear to
have tmproved somewhat ln the
liast one to three years. Total per
caplta meat supplles are a
record large but pork demand
appears to be holdhg steady.
Pork tndustry spokespeople are
suggesting that opportunitles
erdst for expandlng the market
for pork Some of thts erpan-
sion can take place ln the U.S.,
but foreign market aq)anslon
holds the mo6t promlse.
Prlcc Fosecast
Cash hog pdces are et(-
pected to trade well below year-
ago levels throughout most of
the flrst half of f 992. Omaha
prtces averaged ln the low $SOs
ln the llrst quarter of l99l and
the mld $SOs durlng the second
quarter. Llkely the lowest prlces
|Ir the current hog cycle w
occur ln the second quarter of
rs92.
hce outlook for the second
half of the year wtll depend on
producer supply declstons made
tn the Ilrst half of the year. If hog
supplles start a slow decllne by
next fall then prtces should
slolvly start movlng upward.
Hog producers should
watch feed and protetn prlces
closely, Some protecUon of feed
costs may be necessary f
weather condluons do not favor
an average corn and soYbean
crop ln 1992.
Martettag Plan
Decltntng prlce perlods often
provfde opportunlty for some
selectlve hedglqg of hogs being
or to be produced. koducers
wtth wrltten markefhg plans
should do some selecuve hedg-
ing lf personal prtce targets are
reached. Remember the toP
managers year after year
achleve average seutng prtces
that are lS3-5 hlgher than the
reported averErge castr Prlces
reported at your local market or
Ornaha,
AIIGD c. Wcllmrn
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Animal Rights
Gcorge H. Pfcffcr
Issues of animal welfare and
aimal rlghts have become an
oportant conslderauon in the
se of anlmals for nrany pur-
)s€s ln recent years. State leg-
latures and the U.S. Congress
rve debated and on occaston
rssed laws relaung to the con-
rement of cattle, swine and
tultry, the use of arrimals for
search and product testtng,
rd tn sports, o.htbtuons, and
Ltertatnnent. Groups with
terests ln anlmal welfare and
dmal rlghts have become pow-
-ul and well funded lobb5rlng
tes wlth a cadre of qrmpa-
euc legislators wfitng to
amplon their causes.
It ts a rntstake to categoriz€tl : anfinal rights-antmal telfarek rby as a monoltthtc enflt5r.A lrnal u/elfare groups have
gr rerally been concerned wlth
a imal well-belng tn terms oIp: )per care, nutrltion, preven-
tl, n of unnecessary suJIedng
ar I humane slaup;hter. Antriat
w fare groups have not gener-
al 
' 
quesUoned the legttmacy of
u! ng admals to meet human
n( :ds and wants as long as
st h uses are carrled out hu-
m nely and that antmals are
ca ed for properly. Most farmers
I ranchers are sympathettc
he bastc goals of animal wet-
:, although dtlferences may
't about what consUtutes
ler care and humane treat-t.
Anfmal rtghts groups dtller
r anlmal welfare lnterests 11
r percepUon of what ts
roprlate use of antmals,
nal rlghusts generally hold
humans have no rtght of
domlnauon over antmals. Thev
belteve that anything done to -or
u/ith anlmals that soctety would
object to betng done to or with
other humans ls moralbf repre-
henslble. Thus, vlrtually any
use of antmals ls not condoired.
The publtc, tn general, has
largely supported the efforts of
anlmal welfare groups whlle sl-
multaneo usl5r belleving that
farmers and ranchers consclen-
ttously protect the welfare of tlre
antnals they ov/n. At the same
ttme, animal rights groups have
capitallzed on real and flctttrous
cases where the welfare of
antnals has been egregiously
vtolated to rais€ funds to pro-
mote the anfrnal rlghts efforts.
The anlmal aEirlculture comrnu-
ntty has done a poorJob of dis-
ungulshlr€ between supporthg
animal welfare and supporting
anjmat rights groups opposed to
any and all us€s of anfinals,
Publlc poliq on the proper
use of antmals will be r:lUmatelv
determlned by public perceptioir
rather than reallty. All sides in
the debate have blentshes thar
opposlng sides have uncovered.
Tl:re issues surrounding the
handllng of stck. rnJured,
'downer- ar mals by stoclqrards
clearllr made agdcdtr:re appear
Arsensltlve and uncartnA.
Vldeotapes of research irrmals
belng unnecessarlly abused by
handlers has patnted all such
uses as cruel and abustve. At
the same tlme, animal rights
activlsts have contrlbuted to
their image of unreasonable
fanaflctsm.
Gcorgc H. Pfclficr
Attacks on research labora-
tortes using animals and veteri-
nary schools, picketing of fatrs
and exhlbiuons and following a
vegetarlan llfestyle have con-
tributed to this tnage, The more
r€cent ple -throwlng lncldent in
Iowa and the publicauon of ad-
vertlslng s'hlch compared ani-
mal slaughter with serlal mur-
ders tn Mthraukee hardly en-
hanced the reputation of anlmal
rights groups as reasonable
people vdth posluons to be
taken sedously.
Agrlculture must reallze
that perception rather than
reallt5r often ddves publlc pollcy
and that "rightness" or "wrong-
ness" may be determtned by
perceptlons rather than by
scientlllc fact or proof, Ttre radi-
cal changes tn antmal care sys-
tems that have occurred ln
Europe resulted from publlc
percepuon of \yhat ts 'rtght'
rather than from evtdence that
such anlmals are demonstrably
'happier' than antmals raised
under other systems. Agrtcul-
ture must strlve for both the
percep on and the realtty of
betng above reproach tf tt to
avold lntrusive and burdensome
ruIes govemlqg the care and
use of ar.lmals.
Agrlculture must take ani-
mal welfare and antrnal rtghts
seriously. Publtc pressure tn
some European countries has
led to requlrements such as pro-
hlbltions agatnst keeping chick-
ens in cages, and requtrlng that
dairy cows be allowed to graze
green grass. Publlc mispercep-
Uons ln this countrSr could lead
to the same kinds of laws.
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Agricultural
Water Supplies
Rrl/mord J. guprlr
Groundwater and surface
water resources are lmportant to
Nebraska's trrtgafl on farmers,
but other producers are also
afrected by a contlnulng public
effort to malntaln hrgh quaUty
water. Soclety demands tlnt
avallable water supplles be
alocated fafrly between compet-
lng uses and that water quality
be protected by weryone who
djrectly or lndlrectly alfects t]1e
water resource. In recent
months much has happened to
alfect surface and groundwater
ava abtllty for agricr ture,
Surface water suppltes have
been short ln many areas of the
state ln 1991. Iake McConaughy
ls at lts lolr/est level slnce the
l95o's. Irrlgators and recreauolr
tnteEsts are battltng for water
from the Harlan Countlr reser-
volr, whtch ls at tts lowest level
since llrst flllhg tn 1957. Also,
for the flrst tlme tn htstory. the
Nebraska Departrnent of Water
Resources has had to shut down
Nebraska lrrlgatlon dtverslons
from the Blue River Basln to pro-
vtde Kansas wtth the water sup-
plies they are legally entlfled to.
These problerns and others wlll
only be solved through better
weather and good public poltcy.
You can't do much about the
weather, but public policles can
be enhanced tlrough effecuve
cttizen partictpation ln the policy
process. In the months ahead,
the Corps of Engtneers and the
Bureau of Reclamauon wtll be
addresshg the Harlan County
shortage, and management of
Iake McConaughy $'1ll conttnue
to be addressed by the Publc
Pov/er Dtstrlcts and otfiers ln
proceedlngs before the Federal
Energr Regulatory Cornrntsslon,
A more general surface
water lssue concems the rccent
passage of the GJedenson
Amendment by the U.S. House
of Representattues. Thls bill
would requlre lrrigators who
produce subsldtzed crops to pay
the full cost of federally subst-
dlzed water for any new federal
water project, or for any new
water supply contractg. Ttrls
proposal, ,f lt becomes law. has
the potentlal to substanu,ally
allect the cost of federally sup-
plled water for lrdgauon in the
future.
Nebraska groundwater sup-
plles have also been stressed,
Since October of 1990 over 30O
new wells have been drllled ln
Nebraska and nearly 4o() prevr-
ously lnacuve wells have been
bmugbt on line to supplement
dlmlntshed water suppltes from
other sources. The addltlonal
pumptng due to tncreased wells
and low ralnfall has led to a
renewal of sun lcant gfound-
water declines. wlth the most
severe decllnes occurrlng ln
southwestern and souttr central
Nebraska. Groundwater decllnes
have been slowed through
lrnplementauon of withdrawal
restricuons by the Upper Re-
publlcan NRD ln Southwestern
Nebraska. Three otlxer NRD'S
(Central Platte, Upper Blg Blue
Rrymond J. Srpdh
and Little Blue) have control
areas establlshed and plans in
place to r€duce groundwater
wtthdrawals tf the decline
problem worsens,
In 1992 it ls unlkely that
addldonal acflons wtll need to
be taken to slow the rate of
groundwater decline. If the dry
weather and lrdgauon growth
contlnueg, howwer, produc:ers
ln the affected areas should
e:q)ect additional managlement
guldelhes and/or trrlgatlon
restrlcuons sometfne dullng
the l99os.
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Water &
Environmental
Issues
J. Davld Altcn
Water and envlrorrmental
: .sues continue to challenge
. ebraska poltcy makers. Elmerg-j g water and envlronmental
i sues lnclude: qrhether Nebras-
I r wlll assume control of the
I deral pesUctde user certlllca-
1 ln and enforcement programi
r ractment of legislaUon begtn-
! ng to legalty lntegrate surface
r ater and groundwater; and
r soluuon of the FERC reltcen-
f ng of Lake Mcconaughy.
trIFRAA$umptlotr
Under the Federal InsecU-( le, Funglclde & Roden ctdeI :t [FIFRA], users of 'restdcted
r c' pesucides (tncluding farm-
e s) must be certifled before
t ey can legally purchase and
a ,ply such pesUcides. Pesuctdes
r ry be applted onv according
t label dlrectlons. Nebraska is
t e only state which has not
a sumed admlntstrauon of the
F FRA user certlflcation and en-
fi cement program from EPA.
Ir itead, EPA contracts wtth the
L JL Extension Servlce to pro-
v te user certt[Ication tratning.
E A also enforces pesUclde use
r lulations in Nebraska. Bothp )granrs are admhlstered ln
N braska at EPA expense.
In states whtch admlntster
fRA themselves, program
dtng ts provided ln part from
A, wlth state matchhg fund-
:coning from some combina-
n of state general funds and
es on fert lzer and pesu-
cldes, In lowa, for example,
fertlltzer taxes of approdmately
2 percent and pestictde taxes of
O.3 percent fund a variety of
ground water quality programs,
Lgislation for Nebraska to
admlnlster FIFRA has proposed
for several years but never been
enacted, due ln part to agrl-
chemical lndustry oppositlon.
Nebraska's contlnulng re.
fusal to admlnister the FIFRA
user certillcatlon and enforce-
ment programs could lead to
pesucldes contamrlnatlng Ne-
braska groundwater not being
avatlable for use ln the state.
Under EPA s Pesttcldes tr?-
Grourtd. Water Strategu. rJTe EPA
will require states to prepare
state management pLans to
restrtct pesucide use to prevent
ground water contamlnauon.
More strict regulauons wlll be
requtred when pesucides are
detected tn groundwater, and
use bans wlll likely be requlred
before drtnldng water lftntts for
a partlcular pesucide are er(-
ceeded.
The EPA has indtcated that
lf a state does not prepare and
lmplement an acceptable state
management plan, the EPA wiU
ban any pesUcldes contarxrinat-
lng groundwater in that state.
Nebraska would not be eligible
to prepare a state management
plian unul lt assumes admlnt-
stratlon of the FIFRA user certi-
IlcaUon and enforcement pro-
gram.
J. Davtd Alten
Enactrnent of leglsLation
assumes the FIFRA program,
L8349, wiu be debated ln the
1992 legtslattue session. State
pesucide rranagernent plan
legislauon will be a leglslauve
lssue ln future years.
Sut{ace-Groundwater
Intcgntlo!
In Nebraska, pits located
wlthh 50 feet of a stream are
treated as dlrect diversions of
water from the stream. but wells
located withtn 5O feet of a
stream are not. Nebraska irs the
only western state that legaly
lgnores the physlcal interrela-
tlonshlp between surface water
and ground water. Consequent-
ly, munlcipal well flelds located
near the Platte Rtver are not
protected by surface water
rlghts.
LB3O6, lntroduced by munl-
cipal interests, would make all
groundwater located wlthln one
mtle of a stream legaly part of
the stream. The btll would also
allow muntctpaliues to obtaln
surface water rlghts for wells lo-
cated wlthln a mlle of the
stream. Such wells would be
treated as surface water appro-
priauons, wh,lctr means tbat
newer appropriatlons would be
subject to the munlctpal
groundwater approprlauons.
LE|3O6 implies that all wells
near a stream (not Just munlci-
pal wells) may someday be con-
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stdered part of the stream and
treated as surface water appro-
prlauons, subject to the 'flrst ln
trme, first ln riglrf n:le. Thts
ralses the possibflity that wells
"tributary to a stream- could be
requlred to stop pumplng (or
more ltkely to provide subsU-
tute ur'ater) durlqg low flow
perlods.
LB3O6 has been advanced
out of comrntttee onto the floor
of the leglslature, the first Urne
this issue has reached the
enttre legtslature. The bill will
be debated dudng the 1992
leglslauve sesslon. Enactment
of LB3O6 or similar leglslation
would be a profound change tn
Nebraska water law.
tr'ERC Rellcensl'g
Hydropower proj ects must
obtatn operattr€ perrnlts from
the Federal EnerA/ Regulatory
Commlsslon (FERC). The
federal power llcense for Lake
McConaughy explred in 1987.
The pov/er dlstricts that operate
Iake McConauglry are now
app$ng for a new So-year
operating llcense.
Lake McConaughy sits
above the federally destgnated
critical habitat for the endan-
gered whooping crane and other
endangered species in the cen-
tral Platte Rtver. Congress
amended the Federal Power Act
ln 1986 to requlre FERC to glve
envlronmental values equal
constderauon wlth power pro-
ductlon and trrigaUon. Thus, in
the take McConaughy rellcen-
sing, the issue is not whether
some water must reallocated by
FERC from power and lrrlgaUon
to wlldlife protectlon, but how
much.
Reductlons ln trrlgation
water supply wtll probably be
met through ltning irrlgauon
canals and by irnprovlqg on-
farm lrrlgauon efflciency.
iroundwater Quatity
.tflanagement and
, S.esearch Issues
nmothy A. Part anil ReJrmond J. Supalla
in Nebraska
Groundwater qualtty has
e: rerged as a crltical natural
n rource issue ln Nebraska.
G cwtng accumulations of
n rates and agrlcultural pesu-
cl es ln groundwater have led
tc bcal, state and federal
a( i\dty to address the problem.
Tl : policy challenge ts to flnd
ec nomlcal ways to reduce
a[ lcu]ture's contdbutlon togr undwater polluuon.
alternauve sources of drinking
water,
The ftrst SPA h Nebraska
was a 32-square rnlle area ,n
southern Nuckolls County in
December 1989. The NDEC con-
Iirmed the presence of hjgh
nltrate-nttrogen lwels tn well
samples around Superlor and
Hardy. The study found nltro-
gen fertilzers applied to trrigat-
ed farmland were an lrnportant
source of the nitrate pollution.
The SPA program develops
an action plan whJch wlll stabil-
ize or reduce contaminauon
levels and prevent the lncrease
and spread o[ contaminatlon.
Action pLans hclude public
educaUonal programs and pro-
tectlve measures, Protective
measures may include manda-
tory partlcipauon In educatlonal
progrzrms, requlrlng water users
to lmplement best management
practlces, or other reasonable
requlrements to address the
contanlnauon,
Phase I of the Superior SPA
lrrvolves farmer participatlon ln
certillcauon in ferttltzrr appltca-
tion pracflces. Farmers are also
requtred to dwelop demonstra-
Uon flelds ustng best manage-
ment pracflces, irrigaUon
techniques and techniques for
protecttng groundwater.
Those in agrlcultural re-
search and education, lncludlng
the USDA and the Unlversity of
Nebraska, have also responded
to emergtng groundwater qual-
ity problems. Ustng funds avatl-
Tlnotby rL Prrt
Rrymond J. Supalh
able through Prestdent Bush's
water qualit5r lniuauve and
Nebraska's research Iniuauves,
an aggresstve research and edu-
cation program deslgned to
reduce pollution from agricul-
tural actMties. Nebraska is par-
Uctpating h at least eight
groundwater quality projects tn
coopera$on with USDA, lnclud-
lng the Mid Nebraska Water
Qualtty DemonstraUon koject
located ln South Central Ne-
braska, a Hydrologc Unlt Area
study located ln Nuckolls
Count5r, and a Management
System Evaluatlon Area (MSEA)
program near Shelton.
Agpicultural lnterests hope
that t}lls aggresstve research
and education wlll be success-
ful enough to avold extenstve
direct regulation, but at thts
point the Jury is out. However,
it ls clear that in the near future
there urll] be aggresstue at-
tempts to get producer to vol-
untarily use more envlronmen-
tally sensiuve irrlgauon, ferttli-
zatton and pesticlde manage-
ment pracUces.
The groundwater quality
pr blem is belqg pursued local-ly hrough management plans
de eloped by Natural Resource
Di tricts (NRDs). The Central
Pl te and the Tfl-Bastn NRDS
ha e ftnplemented reLatively ag-
gn ;slve management plans
wl :h comblne educatton. ln-
for raflon reporting and regula-
Uo s to address the lssue. Spe-
clli requlrements depend upon
thr severity of the problem. As apn rlem develops producers are
Ilrs requtred to so test and re-
por fertilrzauon practtces. If the
prc lem worsens, however, both
ma agement plans requlre best
ma agement practlces associ-
ate, with nttrogen fert lzauon.
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Will 199r Drought
Effects Lead to
Increase in Nebraska's
Irrigated Acres?
L.dtc F. ShcfilcLl
As we look to f 992, with the
extremely dry summer and early
fdl in f 99l over much of Ne-
braska, lt would appear that the
number of lrrlgaUon wells and
lrrtgated acres llkely will ln-
crease, Just hoqr much of an
tncrease wlll occur ls not yet
certaln.
Some forecasts show that
we may be enterlng a protracted
dmught pertod tn the f 99Os.
\Uhlle no one can say wtth any
degree of certainty how long or
how severe drought condluons
may be, there have been some
omlnous forecasts about three
maJor drougfrt cycles: a IOO-
year cycle, a l7o-year cycle, and
a Slo-year cycle all cofircldlng
tn the early 199Os based on
some tree ring studies dathg
back to 40O q.D. by the late Dr.
Raymond Wheeler, of Kansas
Untverslty,
By bendlng hrs [near bar
graph lnto a clrcle, Wheeler
came up wtth a 'Global Drouglrt
Clock.' Wheeler satd over 40
years ago that we would be
headlr{g tnto an extremely dry
global weather pattem from
1985 througb the year 20OO. He
polnted out tlrat all three of the
major drought cycles are sched-
tded to colnctde ln this urne
frame. He noted that that has
happened only brdce before in
the last l,5OO years. Ttre two
prevlous occurrerrces lvere
between 95O and 975 A.D. and
again between l25O and 1475
AD.
Whether or not the major
drought cycle does take place, lt
trs a fact that ln much of Ne-
braska, farmers can't depend on
adequate prectpttauon tn the
rtght amounts at t}re rlght tlmes
durbg the crucfal growth
perlod for crops Uke corn. Table
I provtdes data from the Octo-
ber I, l99l Crop Report lssued
by the Nebraska Agriculturat
Stattsucs on the tmportancc of
trrtgaton ln the state's esu-
mated 1991 corn productton.
As can be noted |rr Table I,
whrle only 68.4 per cent of the
state's total corn acres to be
tErvested for graln was ,rrlgated
ln 1991, 8O.1 per cent of the
L.3llc F. ShcfioE
total estfnated productlon wll
be hawested from lrrlgated
acrrs. Thts wlll be Nebraska's
Ilrst billlon bushel corn crop.
Table 2 provldes data on the
growth of lrrigauon ln Nebraska
from l98O to 1990.
Based on recent conversa-
Uons wlth some of the major
lrrlgauon well drllltrg llrms ln
Nebraska, because of the
drouglrt whlch occurred tlr July
tbrough September 1991, many
of thern have a backlog of
requests to drfll new lrrlgatlon
wells. Wtth a relattuely low rate
of lnllaUon because of the
econornlc recesston ln the U,S.
h 1991, lt appear that most
crop frput costs for 1992
should remaln falrly stable with
only sltgfrt lrrcreas€s ,tr the
prices for most lnputs,
Tsblc l: Estlmatcd l99l llrlgatcd & Non-Irrlgatcd Con Ptoductlon(sourcd 'lYcbresla A8lrl-Fscb.' laeueil by thc NebrarLa
Agrtcultural Steustlca s€rYlce, Llncoln, I[8, Novcmbcr I'
1991 crop Rcport)
Corn
Harvcstcd
for Graln
of Avg.
Total Yteld % ofTotal
Acres Acres Bu./Acre Producuon
Producflon
Bushels
Irrlgated 5,40O,0OO
Non-Irrtgated 2,50O,OOO
al.3 815,400,000
t8.7 187,900,000
100.0 1.003,300,000
68.4
3t.7
l5l.o
75.2
127.O oTotals 7,900,000 loo.o
rblc 2: Growth of Irrlgatton l! Ncbresks, 198O.f99O (Source: Annual Reports, N€breste Agdcul-
turel Stetbtlcs Servlce)
Year
Number of
lrrigauon
Wells'
Increase ln
Number of
Wells
Number of
Irrlgated
Acres
Increase
from
Previous
Year
Percentage
Increase from
Prevlous
Year
r980
r98r
1982
1983
1984
r985
1986
r987
1988
r989
r990
199r
1992r'
63,821
65,787
68,348
69,456
70,o87
7o,70r
70,985
7t,123
7l,316
7r,858
72,452
73,883
74,5t7
1,990
r,966
2,561
r,ro8
631
6r4
284
r38
193il2
994
I,O31
634
7,2o0,ooo
7.500.000
7,600.0oo
7,700,ooo
7,800,ooo
7,900,ooo
7,900,o00
7.900.ooo
7,900,ooo
8,OOO,OOO
8.OOO,OOO
NA
NA
250,0O0
300.000
roo,ooo
roo,ooo
roo,ooo
roo,000
None
None
None
loo,ooo
None
NA
NA
3.60
4.t7
r.33
7,32
1.30
r.28
o.oo
o.00
o.oo
t.27
0.oo
NA
NA
N
; of January each year (Source: Nebraska Department of Water Resources)
anuaqr I through Scptember 30, 1991 (Nebraska Department of Water Resourcesl
= 
Not avallable
Groundwater
Pollution and
Domestic Water
Supply Costs
uaurlcc Bater
fblnHng water ls a small
but finportant part of the total
water pumped ,n Nebraska, The
Unrverstty of Nebraska Water
Center esttuates almost all
rural households and 84 per-
cent of the state's public water
supplles pump thelr drtnklng
water from thls sor:rce, The U.S.
Geologtcal Surv€y estlmated
only about 6 to 7 percent of the
groundwater pumped in f987
was used for nonlrrlgaUon
purposes. Obvtously, only a
small portlon of thls was for
human consump on: however,
the quality of thts water is of
prlme lnportance.
Water contalnlng more than
lO parts per milion of nitrate
nltrogen ts unsafe for lnfants. It
can rob them of orygen caustng
'blue baby syndrome.- Irng-
term effects on adults from
consumfng hlgh nltrate water ls
unlmown. Research is examlrl-
Ing whether it ls changed lnto a
carctnogentc form ln the body,
Pestlctdes are detected |Ir an
lncreasing number of well sam-
ples. The health effects of con-
sumlng water wlth tlrese ar€ not
fully understood.
With all of these concerns, a
recent Unlverslty of Nebraska
survey found that most Nebras-
kans felt that the EFoundwater
quallty was good. Only 2 per-
cent consldered the quallty to
be poor and slightly more than
50 percent of the prlrrate well
owners had thelr water tested.
When groundwater quallty
becomes a problem for human
use and consumpuon. costs are
lncurred to corect them. A
number of alternauves are
belng used ln Nebraska.
Several publlc water sup-
plles as well as prtvate weU
owners have already drllled new
wells because nltrate concen-
trauons are abwe the accept-
able levels. The costs of drllllng
new u/ells varles vddely orter the
state because of dtllerlng depths
of water, In the years ahead, we
can oq)ect more new wells
belng drllled ln an attempt to
mahtaln safe water supplles.
One muntcipallty recently
hstalled a water treahent
facillty to remove nltrates to
provtde the residents a safe
water supply. If nttrate and
other pollutants contlnue to
incr€ase. lt wtll become more
dlfflcult to flnd new water
sources below acceptable con-
centraflons. Ttrerefore, more
treatment fac iues wfll be re-
qulred and ltttle ts lmos'n about
the costs of these faclllttes.
Marry households use
bottled water because of con-
cem about the safety of thetr
water supply. This lncludes
thos€ recelvlng thelr water from
publlc water suppltes as well as
those with privately owned
wells. This creates not only out-
of-pocket costs but also tncon-
veruence assoclated v.tth han-
dltng the bottles.
X.urtcc E tct
Stlll other households are
,nstalllng water treatment
equtpment tn thelr homes even
thouglr most Nebraskans
belleve we have a good quallty
water. The cost and elfecttue-
ness of these varies wlth the
tlpe of equipment lnstalled.
Added costs for domestlc
water supplles ar€ reflected tn
hgher water rates as publlc
supplies take actlons to provlde
safe water suppltes, Indlvidual
households also tncur greatet
costs as they lnstall tteatrnent
equlpment, drill new wells, buy
bottled water or take other cor-
rectlYe actton. As nltrates and
other pollutants lncrEase ln our
gound water, consumers cal|
exoect these costs to lncrease.
Environmental
Cleanup Liabilities
for Farmers
J. Drvld Altcn
Buslnesses and landownersg rerally are llable for all clean-
u costs lf their land is contam-lr ited. Farmers, howwer, haveft elved a llmited cleanup lla-
bi t5r exemption r:nder the fed-
er I Superfund program. Farm-
er are not llable for the clean-
ul costs associated urtth ground
u'i :er contamlnauon rcsultlng
fn n fleld appllcadon of ferttl-
1z| or pesucides regtstered with
EI \. In addltlon, all petroleum
lei <s or spllls are dealt wtth
th rugh the state petroleum
cle rrup fund, Hov/ever, farmers
ar, ltable for pollution resulting
frc r ag chemtcal sptlls,
Ihe Arnertcan Bankers Asso-
ton has estlnated that clean-
)f a slngle pesticide spill
d cost $5OO,OOO. Such lla-
y ls retroacuve, strfct Jofnt
severable. R€troactlve lta-
r' means that the farmer ts
e for spills that occurred
re the Superfund law took
t. Strlct ltabfllty means that
armer ls li,able wtthout hav-
o be proved neglgent. Jolnt
severable Itabtlity means
one parqr responstble for
)ontamlnatlon ts liable for
ntlre cleanup costs even tf
party's contribuuon was
r.
lnally, the buyer of con-
rated land can be llable for
e cleanup costs even jf the
' contributed nothing to the
rn natton urless the buyer
les for the tnnocent land-
: defense. This has re-
I ln lenders betng ltable for
cleanup costs for land they have
acqulred through foreclosure
when the lender had nothing to
do wlth the contamlnaUon.
Because of the potenttal lia-
biltties in owning or acqulrlng
property that may be contarnl-
nated, lenders and prudent real
estate purchasers see that they
qualiff for the "tnnocent land-
owner defense' \r havfng an
'environnental audlt' conduc-
ted on the propert5r before they
purctrase the land or accept the
land as loan collateral. A land-
owner qualilles for the lnnocent
landowner defens€ and ts not
liable for contam.tna'tlon clean-
up costs under Superfund tf the
contamlnation occurred before
the landowner acqulred the pro-
perty and lf the new owner
made'corrmercially reasonable-
lnquirtes (i.e. obtalned an envlr-
onmental audlt) to determlne
whether the property was con-
tardnated before acquisl on. An
envtonmental audtt t)?lca y
beglns with the current owner
fllllng out a questionnatre
regardtng e.g, chernical usage,
storage, accldents, etc. If there
appears to be some stgntllcant
posstbfity of contarnjnaUon on
the site, the environmental
audlt may lnclude taklng sotl
and water samples to check for
contamlnauon. If contamtnatton
is found, either the seller will
undertake cleanup acUons, or
the seller may purchase the
property at a reduced price.
Llttle industrial property is
purchased today without the
J. Davld Altcn
buyer flrst conductlng an en'i-
ronmental audlt. Thls trend ls
begfnning ln agrlcultural real
estate transacuons as well.
Avotdhg potenttal contamlna-
tion cleanup Iiabllity ln real
estate acqulsiuons through
envtronmental audits ls one of
the major lssues In current real
estate law.
Another inportant lssue is
the avalabtlity of prtvate tnsur-
ance to lnsure agalnst environ-
mental cleanup liabfltues.
Around l97O most buslness in-
surance poltcles were written
with a standard polluuon
o.clusion clause, such that
only "sudden and acctdental'
polluuon events were covered
(1.e. spills v/ere covered but
leaks were not), In the early
l980s this pollution exclusion
clause was broadened ln many
policles to exclude polluflon
Lability altogether. The recent
trend ls for lnsurers to exclude
em'ironmental llabillt5r coverage
from buslness tnsurance polt-
cies. Some comparles olfer
en'irorDrental ltab lty lnsu-r-
ance as a separate pollcy with
high premtums, although such
coverage is gettlng more and
more dtfllcult to obtain. One
reason for this ls the open-
ended nature of envlronmental
liabtltUes, such as the cleanup
costs of an agdchemtcal spill.
Farmers should consult wlth
their lnsurance agents to deter-
mine the extent f any of their
envlronmental cleanup ltability
insurance coverage.
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Consenration in the
1990 Food, Agriculture,
Consenration, and
Trade Act
Rlcheral T. Clarl
The l99O Food. Agrtculture,
Conservation and Trade Act
(FACTA) strengthened and add-
ed to conservatlon provlslons of
the 1985 Food Security Act
(FSA).
Weflands wtll be one of the
more lrnportant toptcs ln 1992
because farmers and ranchers
who alter a wetland aft.er De-
cember 23, 1985 may lose eli-
gbfity to most USDA programs
which nor 
' 
lnclude Agriculture
and Great Plains Conservadon
Programs {ACP and GPCP). The
U. S. Departrnent of Agriculture,
Army Corps of Englneers, U.S,
Ftsh and WildMe Servlce and
Envlronrnental ProtecUon
Agency are revlewtng a unlfied
we ands manual. If tlnt man-
ual ls adopted by all for:r agen-
cles then farmers may be faced
wlth only one wetland deflni-
Uon. Deterrnlnauons of wet-
lands already made by USDA
could concelvably be changed f
the new manual stgniftcantly
changes the deflnltton, But,
wlth the deflnluon ln the revlew
manual lt ts Ukely that most
lands currenfly ldenUlled as
wetlands wlll remaln so ldenu-
fled. Stay tuned as this is a
volatlle issue!
Duang 1992 farmers wlll
contlnue to tunplement their
conservauon plans on higlrly
erodlble land. How lenient
USDA wlll be wlth a vlolator will
depend on the serlousness of
the vlolauon. It !s rny guess that
USDA wlll work wlth producers
trying to lrnplement thelr con-
sewation plans. Wnh FACIA
producedcan be flned tn-lieu
of loslng all benefits lf they, tn
good falth, tnadvertently vlol,ate
the law. Flnes can be between
$5OO and $5,OOO provided the
produc.er has not vlol,ated com-
pltance provlslons ln the last
flve years. Whether or not a
vtolauon ts in good fafth and
subject to a flne trs declded by
local ASCS county commtttees.
Tenants who make an elfort to
develop a plan, but are pre-
vented from dolng so by the
landlord no longer lose access
to covered programs for all land
they farm, Under FACIA the
tenant would only lose eligtbil-
ItSr on the farm where the
landlord prevents complliance.
Another slgn-up for Cons€r-
vatlon Reserve Program (CRP)
wlll occur June 15-26, 1992 for
the f993 crop year. Farmers
wishing to enter land wlll need
to btd carefully slnce accep-
tance criteria have changed slg-
ntflcantly. Most blds not only
will be checked for reasonable-
ness urlth respect to local rental
rates but also wtll be ranked
agatnst all other bids for erM-
ronnental beneflts, Crlterla now
favor land that could afect water
qualty. Certaln pracuces r€qulre
l5 or 30 year conservauon ease-
ments. These easements requae
U e searches s,hlch must be ar-
ranged for by the producer but
wtll be pald for by ASCS pro-
vlded the charges for tJ:e search
are vrlthtn lftntts common to the
area, Easements ensure that
Rlchrrd T. Ct rt
land will remaln ln the chosen
pracuce for the specilled num-
ber of 5rears. They do not grant
public access to the land. Ease-
ment btds must only be reason-
able with respect to local rental
rates for comparable land to be
accepted.
A nev/ program, Integrated
Farm Management Opuon. per-
mlts producers to plant resource
conservlng crops (RCC) in thelr
rotauons and sttll be ellglble for
delictencfr paJments tf the RCC
ls grown on payment acres.
Stgn-up for tllat program runs
concurrent with regular com-
modlty programs. A Water Qual-
tty Incenttues kogram was also
autlndzed and wlll probably
become avallable 1:r 1992, Pro-
ducers wtll be paid a per acre
lncenUve to develop and follow
a water quality plan for their
operauon, A Wetlands Reserve
Program was authorlzed but ls
yet to be funded. It would
operate slrnllar to the CRP only
on cropped we0ands and
wetland already converted to
cropland. A pesuctde recordlng
requlrement whlch w lkely be
tnplemented ln 1992 was also
part of the l99O FACIA. It
generally requlres producers to
keep r€cords of when, where,
and how much a restrlcted use
pesuclde was applled. Records
must be matrtatned for two
years and made available to
publlc health agencies upon
request. Other conservatlon
related acuons were authorlzed
tn FACIA but many have yet to
be funded or lmplemented.
Community Viability
rnd Waste
Ifianagement Issues
Prul II. Gcr3rmrn
In most census periods
l nce the tum of the century,
I ebraska's rural populatlon has
t rllned. The rate of rural pop-
r ation loss lncreased durlr4;
t 
€ 
l980s, wnh 83 of 93 coun-
t ]s havtng popnlatton decllnes( |rlng the decade thoug! the
s ate had a small overall ga|II ilr
I ,pulatlon (O.5 percent). Effects
c 'boom and busf durlng the
li :t two decades contlnue to
t evldent througlrout rural
It ..braska.
Commurlty Rcsponses
More than 65 communlUes
h ve responded to current ad-
v sltlr by conductlng commu-
n y or economlc development
p. !m ng programs. Many
01 lers have parttclpated in
c( nmunlty motlvauon or lead-
er hlp development progranrs.
In many locatlons, resldents
h: rc cauglht a new vlslon of the
fu ure and made a renewed
cc otnltment to communtty
w l-belr4;. Actlon groups are at
wfk fosterlng economlc devel-
oI nent, tunprovlng employment
o[ Drturdues, and enhanctng
th quality of rural Me. These
co strucdve changes requlre
lor l-terrr coEmttments of local
rer )urces, help from local and
no .-local sources, and a wtll-
lr{ ress to reach beyond the
bo ndarles of the tradluonal
ru cormunlty. Soluuons to
pn :lem sltuaUons often requlre
thr efforts of two or more local
Jur dlcuons.
Under LB 84O of 1991,
Nebraska munlclpallfl es have
an addttlonal potential source
of funds for local econordc de-
velopment. Aft er completlng
several preparatory actlons, a
vlllage or clty can hold a refer-
endum seeldng approval of o<-
penditures of tax funds for local
economlc dwelopment. Safe-
guards are provtded lII ruleg
that must be follovved durhg
and after a favorable referen-
durn. Whlle tt has not yet been
used, LB 84O wtll provrde a
slgntllcant source of new fund-
,ng for economlc development.
Solld Waste Uanagcmelt
Nebraska communlues wlll
face lmportant solid waste
management challenges durlng
the next few years. Both state
and federal governments are
seeldng reductions ln envlron-
mental rlsks associated with
soltd waste dlsposal. Measures
to prevent damage to the envl-
rorunent will affect everyone
through tncreased costs, and
through changes in products,
packaglng, and soltd waste
dlsposal.
Of Nebraska's more than
26O known solid waste dlsposal
sltes, 35 meet prcsent llcenslng
standards. Newly approved EPA
regulaUons for landlllls (Sub-
tiue D Regulattons) wlll upgrade
solid waste dlsposal requlre-
ments durlng a two-year transi-
tlonal perlod. The nature of
Subtifle D effects on Nebraska's
Paul H. Gc.3aman
llcensed landlllls are not yet evi-
dent.
Nebraska already has
started actton to close unlt-
censed dlsposal sltes through
adopuon of l,Ei 67 of 1991, It
requires ltcensirqg or closure of
all unllcensed landlllls by 1995.
As prcsent dtsposal sltes are
closed. an alternauve solld
waste dlsposal syst€cr for the
state must be developed.
Draft verstons of State Solld
Waste Management Plian reports
suggest transluon to an lnte-
grated {/aste management sys-
tem vlth regional state-of-the-
art landfflls. Waste reductlon
through more selecttue pur-
chastng by consumers, compos-
ung of organlc wastes, and re-
covery of resources through
recycllng wtll make reglonal
landlllls more feaslble and wtll
make landflll operattons more
eastly managed. Estabushhg
regtonal landlllls wtll requlre
formauon of regtonal networks
of local governrnents, functlon-
lng reglonal mzrnagement sys-
tems, numerous collectlon and
transfer operatlons, and a
coordlnated system of transpor-
tauon servlces. There wtll be
numerous challenges, The
payoff will be high as the state
acts to matntaln the qualty of
Its envrronnent.
Agricultural
Employment Trends
in Nebraska
Raymonal E, Ma$cy
Of the appro:<tmately 6O,OOO
farm operators ln Nebraska,
wer 4O percent of them re-
ported that they hlred an em-
ployee at some tlme tn the year.
Although farnily memb ers
conunue to provlde the maJor
portion of agrlcultural labor,
hlr,ed farmworkers contribute
relatlvely more now, 36 percent
ln 1987 compartd to 22 percent
h 1945 (Oltverla) t.
Several factors are $'orklng
together to make farm labor
management hrcreasingly |rn'
portant to Nebraska producers.
The demographdc characterls-
tlcs of the gtate and rural areas
are lncreasing demand for agrl-
cultural employees while de-
creasing the tradluonal suPPlY
of agricultural employees.
Mobtlity of the work force allows
for greater compeuuon from
nonagdcultural employers for
traditionally farm workers.
Increased govemment willlng-
ness to treat agflcultural em-
ployers the same as nonagricul-
tural emplcD/ers, contrary to
historlcal preferences gvcn to
agdculture, are caushg ln-
creased record-keeping and
managerlal work. The lncreas-
hg number of farms whlch are
organlzrd as corporauons
demands that even the owner-
operator be subJect to labor
regulauons.
toUveda. vtctor J. 'TrEnds tn the Hlred
Farm work Force, 19,t5-87.' USDA-ERS
Ag Inforrnauon Bulletin No, 561. APrtl
1989.
Decltntng populauou ln t'Le
rural areas and fewer, larger
farms means there are fewer
youttrs who have been raised on
farms and are familtar wtth the
Job skflls necessary for produc-
uon agrlculture. The future
suppl5r of farm workers will
most ltkely need to come from
nonag5lcultural sectors. The
tralnlng needs for these emPloy-
ees will be stgnflcant slnce
current producuon practtces
require biologfcal and mechanl-
cal expertlse. Producers who
hrrve not prevlously had to
formally trajn therr employees
will find themselves needlng
strrills necessar5r to traln and
manage a strdlled work force.
Recmiting employees from
nonagrlcultural sectors wlll Put
agdcultural employers ,n dlrect
compeuuon with other busi-
nesses, such as construcuon
and servlces, for these employ-
ees. Ag;dcultural wages and
beneflts wlll need to compete
with wages and beneflts Paid in
other buslness. Beneflts such
as health lnsurance and Pald
vacauons currently offered to
sldlled workers ln hdustry will
be required ln agtrIculture.
Producers may need to begtrt
promottng the non-monetary
aspects of ltvlng ln the country
and worktr4l wlth nature as real
benellts of farm emplolrment.
In the past, agrlculture was
given a favored posigon ln labor
laws passed by the governnent.
Labor laws, for the most Part,
did not apply: safety regulauons
RatDond E. [r|rcY
were not as strlct or routlnelY
enforced: tax wlthholdhg and
other govemmeDtal reporung
requirements of most busl-
nesses dld not apply. Recen y
however laws have been Passed
whtch are reduclng tiJs favored
status. Agyiculture wlll lncreas-
lngly be treated as anY other
busfress with regard to govem-
ment regulaUon.
The percentage of farms
orgardzlng as corporauons is
making emplq;ment lssues
more crlucal to agrtculture. Cor-
poraUons car5/ wlth them
employee regulatlons whlch
further dfntnlsh the dtlference
between agPicultural and non-
agricultural employment Prac-
Uces. In farm corporaUons
where the owners are Perhaps
the prlnciple employees theY
sull must be treated as employ-
ees, subject to governmental
regulation and able to garner
prlvileges such as frtnge benefit
progmms.
Awareress of ernPloYee
management problems and
opportunlttes ls becorrnng
crtUcal for agrtcultural ernploy-
ers who may not have wen con-
sldered themselves employers
and have tended to emphaslz€
productlon over management
responsibiuttes.
Employment
Characteristics
of Nebraska
Households
Dunne A- Oben lld Brucc Johnsou
Nebraska's economic groMh
a d development depends upon
a pod worldorce. However,
n Lrket forces produce changeslr both the supply and demandfc labor that have trnpact upontl Lt worldorce. To help employ-
et , employees, and communt-
U r keep up wlth these
cl rnges, Nebraska households
h: 'e been surveyed to tdentj_ryth characterlsucs of thetr
en )loJment,
Nearly I,OOO householcls
rss the state provided em-
.ment lnformatlon ln the
O UNL Nebraska Annual
tal Indlcators Survey. These
)onses described household
ldorce p artlclpauon, lnci-
:e of self-emplo5rment levels.
:ftt packages and Job tm-
€ment efforts. Comparisons
/een metropolltan and non-
opolltan areas were made
ro area households referred
rose found ln Nebraska
runtues with a populauon
),0OO or more),
\rrong nonretlr€d house-
s, half rcported that one
,ehold member works full-
wh e another fort5r per-
reported two or more mem-
with full-tlrne Jobs. In more
7O percent of the marrled
eholds, both spouses were
ryed.
s expected, household
rers' worldorce particlpa-
ose with annual house-
hold tncome. In households
wtth less than $2O,OOO lncome,
only 17 percent reported two or
more member's workhg full-
tirne Jobs, compared with 44
percent of those wlth $2O,OOO
to $39,999 lncome and 56 per-
cent of the households wlth
$4O,0OO or more annual ln-
come.
In most Nebraska house-
holds, the prlnary hcome
earner ls worklng for someone
else. But, the level of self-
emplo)rment varles between
metro and nonmetro areas. In
about 16 percent of the metro
households the prtnary lncome
eamer was self-employed
compared \r'lth 38 percent tn
the nonmetro households.
Labor market characterlsdcs
can also be ltnked to employee
beneflt packages, Four out of
flve metro households had
access to group health insur-
ance ttrrough thetr emplo]@ent:
fol. nonrnetro areas the incl-
dence was less than two thlrds.
Slrnilarly, access to employer-
provtded paid vacaUon, stck
leave, and retlrement pro€Fams
was avatlable toJust over half of
the norunetro households as
compared with at least 70
percent of the metro house-
holds.
In 199O, about 20 percent of
the prirnary income eamers
were actJvely seeldng better
payingjobs orJobs that better
Iturrc /L Olscn
Erucc JohDroa
matched thelr qualificauons.
T'he portlon was somewhat
hlgher among metro house-
holds, While Nebraska has had
one of t.l.e nation's lowest levels
of unemplolrment in recent
tjlnes, thts suggests a signin-
cant poruon our worldorce may
be described as underemployed.
We expect these worldorce
characterlsucs to shape future
employment patterns. More Ne-
braska households will likely
have two or more members
employed. The tnctdence of self-
employment will decltnei but
even when a household merrrber
is s€lf-employed, anotlrcr mem-
ber of the household will often
be employed full tlme-in part
to galn employment benellt
packages. More nonmetro
households wlll use these same
methods to gain access to these
benefits. Finauy, the availabillty
of emplqrment opportunlties
which match Job responstbilt-
ties to sldll levels will be an
element of growfqg tnportance
in rural econornlc develooment.
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Telecommunications
in Rural Nebraska:
$rhat's in Store
for L992?
John C. Allcn
Elderly rural Nebraska
residents may soon have better
telephone access for emergency
medical help, and all mral rest-
dents wtll posslbly have tn-
creased areas for local calltng f
the Nebraska Publtc Servlces
(PSC) recommendations to the
state legslature are supported.
What was once a luxurjr has
noqr become a necesstt5r and tl:e
telephone llnes whlch once
carrted only voices now carry
data for up to the rninute mar-
ket changes, orders for small
rural businesses, classes for
rural schools. and medical
lnformation for the rural elderly.
Constderable dlscussion about
the future of Nebraska's n:ral
cornmunl0es focuses on the use
of telecornrnunlcauons,
Changes In many aspects of
rural Nebraska conunue to r€-
flect the lmportance of a hglt
qualtty telecormunlcauons ln-
frastructure as one component
for stabflizlng rural communl-
Ues and the buslnesses, schools,
and farms that extst withtn
them. These trends lnclude:
. Decllnes ln rural popula-
Uon in many counties
within the state. As of
199O, populaUon was
reduced in all but lO
counties. A 22 percent
tncrease between l97O
and l99O occurred tn the
state's populiauon of per-
sons aged 65 years and
over with rural countles
bavtng a htgher propor-
Uon of thelr populauon
over age 65.
Changes tn educaUon of
rural youth. In the l98O-
8l school year, there were
I,244 operatlngi school
dtstrlcts tn the state. Irr
the l99O-91 school year,
ttrat number dropped to
r.ol8.
The use of small personal
computers ln agrlculture
has tncreased the use of
telecofiununlcauons for
everyday farmlng acuvt-
Ues,
Recent recornrnendauons by
the Nebraska Public Servlce
Comrnlssion (PSC) have focused
on rnaintalntng cttlzen rlghts
and tncreaslng servtces to rural
customers. The l99l recom-
mendaUons to modt$ the Tele-
cornmunlcaUons Act of 1986
(LB 83$ to the state legslature
focused on several lrnportant
changes whlch tnpact rural
community restdents. One of
the most lmportant recommen-
dations suggests that the state
create a llfe-llne fund for low
lncome resldents tn the state.
Thts program would provtde low
lncome resldents wtth funds
whlch would allow them to have
tles to medical servtce person-
nel and other emergency serv-
lces. Given the changes ln
demographlcs ln the state, this
recommendation has serious
John C. Allcn
hplicattons. Wtth an lncrease
ln the number of people age 65
and older lMng in rural areas
throughout the state, access to
emelgency medical help has the
potenttal to alloqt older resl-
dents to stay ln thelr homes
longer wtthout havlng to relo-
cate to more rrban areas where
the servlces have tradluonaUy
been more read y avallable.
The lmpltcauons for 1992
lndicate that laws regulating
telecommurdcauons may con-
tlnue to have long-term tnflu-
ences on the abfltty of agrtcuJ -
tural producers to us€ new
informatlon technologtes and
for the rural communitles
wtthtn the state to mahtaln
econornlc and social viabiltty.
Land ValueOutlook 1992
GlGaa HclE rr, Irucc Joh!3oD, enll DrrncU Smlttr
For nearly two decades agrt-
r tural land values ln Nebras-
I r and other major farm statesI rve shown "roller coaster' pat-t ms. A pronounced increase of
€ 
'erage valueg occuE€d durlngt e l97os and lnto the earlyI |8Os, only to be followed by a
D rJor devalu:rUon over the next
s < years. By the end of that de-
c ne, agrlcultural real estate
fl roughout Nebraska was val-
u d at about 4O percent of lts
p ak-year value. Slnce 1987,
le rd values have partfaly re-
b unded - largely rellecUng$ 
'eral strjong lncorne years forp: ductlon agncdture. During
lj 90 and 1991, moderating
gr ns and even relattve stabilrqh re prevalled.
The market for agrtculturat
la d different from other agrt-
ct tural markets because tt ts
pr domlnately based on the
lo: g-term eamlngs of land,
Tl :se eq)ectaflons change, as
tr: , been observed fn the vdde
sq ngs ln Nebraska land values
ov r the past l5 years. Crop
yf( ds, coEunodtty prtces, and
pr, luctlon cost are the maJor
va ables affectlng land retums(ht rce land values) and when
lor ltenn changes ln these
va: ables are llkely, land value
ch oges follow. There are other
cor plex economlc forces also
alfr :Unglland values such aslllt cest rates, lnllatlon, tax pm-
vls rns, relatlve lnveshnent rtsk.
cre lt condltlons. etc. whlch
ad( additlonal unc€rtalnty,
Ve have custructed an
an. y cal model of Nebraska's
:ultural land market whlch
rlns past land values uslqg
rental rates !n estimat_tng
those values. Cash rental rates
are an expectauon of the long-
run eamlngs for Land. We have
used tlls model to project land
values for 1992 assumtqg cash
r€ntal values are unchanged
compar€d to 1991.
Our estlmate of the average
per acr€ lrrlgated land value for
f992 ls $f.f46 per acre, up 3
percent from $l,l l5 tn 1991,
This ls a contlnuatlon of an up-
ward trend for the past ftve
years. Should return expecta-
Uons (cash rents) lncrease by 5
percent over l99l our projected
vdue ts $1,217 (a I percent h-
crease). Conversely a 5 percent
decrease ln 1992 rents would
lead to ocpected 1992 average
land values of$1,O79, a 3 per-
cent decllne. In general, we ex-
pect lrrlgated land values to
lncrease sllglh y for f 992,
reflectlng htgher cash gratn
prtces.
Stable cash rents for dry-
land cropland lnto 1992 would
lead to an qcpected value trx-
crease of 9 percent for lg92 to
$74O per acre compared to $68Oh f 99f . However, moistule
deficlt condlttons plague much
of the state and lower lncome
expectauons are mor€ likely. A
1O percent decltne ln cash rents
for 1992 compared to lg9l
would lead to an estlmated 1992
dryland cropland value of $671
per acre (a I percent decrease).
Grazlng land values have
lncreas€d sharply ln the past
few years - a rellection of the
profltable cattle economy, Our
model, however, would suggest
that the recent value lncreases
may be a parttal overshoot and
some downward adJustrnent
Glcnn Hclncr
Brucc Joharon
Dnrtrcu Strlth
may be forthcoming. Even tf
cash retums on grazhg land
would remaln stable lnto 1992.
a lO percent decline |rr 1992
values ts proJected; average
value would drop from $156 per
acre to $14O per acre. And tf
cash rents were to drop 5 per-
cent, our projected value de-
crease would be nearly 19
percent.
ln the above dlscusslon we
potnted out how f992 land
value estlmates change depend-
ing on cash rental rate changes
ln 1992. For perspecttue, once
for lrrtgated land and hnlce for
agr
exp
cas
grazlng land ln the last 15 years
did average cash rEntal rates
drop by more than lO percent
ln a yeat's tfine. On the upstde,
annual cash rental rate tn-
creases of more than 1O percent
occurred once for lrdgated land
and three times for both dry-
land cropland and grazlng land
ln the last 15 years,
In summary, the outlook for
land retums ln 1992 ts mtxed.
On the positlve slde are lower
lnterest rates and the potenual
for increased crop prices.
However, contlnulng dry condt-
tlons could reduce crop ylelds
tn 1992 and add lncreased
lrrlgauon costs. Also, ltvestock
sector frcome ts eq)ected to be
reduced ln 1992.
These esttrnates of land
values are based on long-run
expectauons of returns. While
land returns ln 1992 are lmpor-
tant, the long-run expectauons
of land returns trs the prtrnary
force affecUng land values.
Considerable change ln expec-
taUons can occur with rcspect
to the future role of commodity
programs, errport demands,
gratn stocks, weather. cattle
prlce trends, and productlon
costs. So cautton should be
exercised wlth these forecasts,
There ls obvlousl5r constderable
uncertatnty regardhg farm
s€ctor earnlngs for 1992 and
beyond. Further, the market
,nforrnatlon serles whtch we
used in makhg these proJec-
uons is not as complete as we
would like. Hence, lnvestors
and sellers need to carefully
conslder the economlc sltuation
in 1992 and adjust their land
value expectauons accordlngly.
Nebraska's Tax
Situation and
Outlook
r{.L. (Roy) Fredcdct
Nebraska's propertlr tax
rtem has been all|Ilg for most
he past decade. Irgal chd-
ges-first, to the valuatton of
lcultural land and. more
ently, personal propert5z-
'e left a slckly, lf not deathlypaUent. The IJglslature has
n trylng to prescrlbe the
t medlclne. but lt's not been
y because the nature of the
ess apparently ts yet to be
y dlagnosed by the Nebraska
lreme Court.
At lssue ls the uniforrnity
rse of the Nebraska
lstituuon, speclflcally Artlcle
. Section l. One llne tn that
Ion reads as follows: 'Taxes
ll be levted by mluatton
brrnly and proporttonately
n all tangtble properlr and
cblses, except that the
slature may provide for a
'rent method of tadng motor
cles..,,'
n the earty l98os, owners
mmerclal real estate ln
alo County successfully
lenged the property tax levy
lelr property by asserung
agrtcultural land tn the
9 taxlng distrtct was valued
lourer proportlon of its
al market value than thelr
nercial property, The
eme Court agreed. But it
sweral subsequent acuons
le couits, the Legslature
lhe state's voters to exempt
ultural and hortlcultural
from the uniformlt5r clause
90.
At present. the future of
personal properqr taxauon is as
uncertaln as ag land valuaUon
and taxauon was tn the 1982-
l99O period. The Suprerne
Court seems to be inststlng that
the untformlt5r clause applles to
all personal property. But what
ls uncertaln ls whether property
taxes on real estate can con-
unue to be levied and collected
lf all personal property rs ex-
empted from taxauon, as ls the
case ln 1991. Eventually, tfs
likely that the Legslature u/tll
determlne that voters should
dectde whether to retaln the
unformity clause on personal
properEy.
No one can be certah of the
outcome of such an elecuon,
One statewide poll in late Au-
gust, 1991, lndicated that
Nebraska voters were spllt
almost evenly on the quesuon of
retalning the uniforrnity clause
as lts presently wdtten. If l|s
retalned, there seems to be lttfle
doubt that agrlcultural machin-
ery, ltuestock and lnventories
will be taxed in the future. And
even lf voters approve separate
categorlz aUon of personal
property, the L€glslature may
declde to a.lter the exemptions
that have been in place slnce
the I97Os. In the give-and-take
of legtslatlve compromlse, it
may be necessar5r, for example,
to place agdcultural machlnery
back on the lax rolls lf buslness
equtpment ts to be taxed,
Federal laws. such as the '4-R.'
r{.L (Roy) Frcdcrlcl
Act, which appltes to rallroac
equipment, may also push the
Legislature ln the dtrecuon of
taxing ag machtnery.
On the other hand, lf no
personal property taxes are to
be levied ln the future. the
revenue wlll need to be replaced
from another source. One possl-
bfltty, f the Supreme Court
allows, ls to contlnue with a
package of revenue enhancers
slrnilar to those tn elfect for
f991, e.g., a surtax on deprecia-
Uon cred.lt, which ls expected to
cost Nebraska ag;dculture about
$12 mtlllon thls year. Another
possfb ity ls to extend the state
sales tax base to some servlces,
Agdculture probably would not
escape unscathed in that case,
either.
In short, lt seems likely that
agriculture wlll pay taxes on a
larger base lrt the future. While
not IOO percent certaln, thls
strongy lrnplles hlgher taxes, as
well, Producers, lndlvidually
and throug! appropriate or-
ganizauons, are encouraged to
make their views lmown as de-
velopments occur over ttre next
few months.
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Retail Grain and Farm
Supply Industry
1992 Outlook
flchrcl 9. Tuncr
'Farmers and ranchers are
prtce takers (not prtce makers).
As a result th€y, more than
othels, experlence the fnpacts
of changlr€ economtc condl-
Uons whlch lmpact agrlcultural
markets.' That ls a tradiuonal
but overly slmplllled vtew of
how agrlcultural markets func-
Uon. More reallsucally, the
closer agrtbuslness Ilrms are to
farmers and ranchers, the more
Itkely they are to experlence the
same price, lncome, and flnan-
clal consequences whlch alfect
producers. The erqrertence of
agrlbuslness flrms whlch dealt
dlrectly vdth produc€r durlng
the past lO years tllustrates
thts point. The flnancial stress
experlenced by agricultural
producers tn the early 1980s
had dtrect consequences for ag-
rlbuslness retailers in rural
corrmunltles, For example,
fertillzer sales decllned. sales of
new farm equlpment dropped
dramatically. as dld tlle sales of
new pick-up trucks and auto-
moblles. Construcuon of new
farm homes came to a halt,
Rural bank fatlures approached
record levels. Accounts receiv-
able for ferttllzer, feed, and ag.
chemlcal dealers rose sharply
as dld bad debt wrlte-ofs.
The 1985 Food and Securlty
Act and programs to restructure
farm debt caused the second
half of the 1980s to be more
tolerable. Target prlces. defl-
clency paJnnents, CRP pro-
grams, and CCC grafn storage
pajments benefltted both farm-
ers and agribuslness retatlers,
Long-tenn debt was reduced by
producers and agrlbuslness
retailers, In fact. record or near
record earnlqgs were real dln
the Nebraska retatl gratn anc
farm supply lndustry durlng
1987 and 1988, largely due to
gratn storage lncome.
By the late l980s, the farm
economy had begun to change
agatn. Drought condluons wblctr
became progresslvely worse ln
Nebraska by 1989 caused gratn
prices to Improve and govem-
ment palrments to decllne, It
also began the liquldauon of
CCC grah storage stocks and
associated storage lncome. By
late 1990, gFain storage had all
but dtsappeared and Nebraska
graln elevators were dtvided into
the "haves- and the 'have-nots,'
The "haves' lnclude those ele-
vators whlch were able to suc-
cessfully subsutute merchan-
dlslng marglns for lost grain
storage lncome, lncludir4l elerra-
tors whlch reallzed only hci-
dental storage tncome tn the
l98Os. Locauon. tralnload ratl
rates, market lntellgenc€ and
capable merchandisers were key
distlngulshlng characterisucs,
Iacktng these advantages, the
'have-nots' are struggling to
cover operatlng expenses.
The outlook for 1992 sug-
gests further reducuons ln
average eamlngs for the retall
graln and farm supply lndustry.
Lack of molstur€ ln July and
August 1991 has led to a short
Mlchrcl 8. flrracr
fall harvest, parflctdarly tn dry-
land areas of the state. A sharp
reducuon ,n fed cattle prlces
and fewer gwernment checks in
the mallbox have comblned to
further llmlt cash flow of farm
customers. Retatlers are experl-
enclng lncreases ln accounts
recelvable flnanctng and slower
payments. Some lnland graln
termhal factllues have been
closed ln response to lack of
demand for storage space,
tncludlng seven elevators owned
by Urdon Equtty Cooperative
E:<change, headquartered ln
Entd, Oklahoma (none of the
seven are located ln Nebraska).
Competluve pressures iD. the
industry coupled wlth a preoc-
cupauon over market share has
led to minfmal priclng marglns
on farm supplies including feed,
fertilhr and ag chernlcals. In
some trade areas prlclng mar-
glns on graln are appmaching
zrro, wlth merchandlsers hop-
Ing to recover five cerrts per
bushel or more through basls
hlprovement on hedged posi-
Uons. Durlng 1992, the lndus-
try $dll need to address tl:e
realignrnent of farm supply mar-
gtns to match the cost of dolng
bustness. TbIs ts an aftermath
of post graln- storage lncome
which has not yet been dealt
wlth.
Irw prlclng malglns, access
to competiuve graln merchan-
dlslng, short crops, and result-
lng llnanctal stress wlll con-
tlnue to drlve the retafl graln
35
1d famr supply tndustry
ward greater consolldauon.
:re number of rctall agFlbusl-
:ss llrms ln Nebraska decllned
r nearly 2O percent tn the past
:cade. That rate of consollda-
rn appears to be acceleratlng.
d9 do€s not nece$sarrly mean
re dlsappearance of grarn
gvators, feed rnllle and fertfl-
:r plants from rural communt-
)s. It do€s mean some facllttles
-ll become a part of larger
rstness organtzauons and the
ry rn whrch they are used wtll
so change. The elfectlveness
compeuuon in local trade
eas can lrnprove tluouglr thls
ocess. Compeutlon cannot be
:asured b5r the number of
mpeutors but hstead by the
:ality of compeuuon tllat
odsts. Buslnesses that are
lostngi money do not contrlbute
to effecttve compeflUon.
Greater coordlnatlon of
acflvity between locally owned
Ilrms, between local! owned
and multtnatlonal or natlonal
Ilrms. and more coordtnatlon
lrrvohdng producers czrn be
€reected tn 1992. CrcdIt availa-
btlity or lack of credtt from
tradtuonal sources wlll be the
key to greater coordlnauon in
the future.
Whlle profltab ity wlll de.
cllne tn Nebraska retal agrf-
business llrms tn 1992, proflts
for diverff led multlnauonal
food companies rr/lll remaln very
posltlve.
Jotlrt ventures, markeung
agerrcles ln cornmon, franchls-
lng, leases, rental agr€ements
and Danagement contracts are
strategies whlch wlll be er(-
plored as ways of addressir{g
the challenges of 1992 while
mafntahrng the rdenUty of
locally owned agrlbustness
frms, Change ts a part of the
compeuuve buslness envlron-
ment. Rurd communlues and
tlrerr agrlbustness llrms are
lncreaslngly vulnerable to these
changes. The trend toward few-
er but larger retatl agribuslness
ftrms parallels the trend of fewer
but larg;er farms and ranches.
The trends ar€ a respons€ to the
same set of conditlons.
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